Amherstburg—Continued.

Gasco Joseph, restaurant
Gasco Luke, grocer
Gillow E F, prop Lake View Hotel
Gott E F, Mrs, confectioner
Green Geo, carriage maker
Greiner J B, furniture
Hamilton Wesley, forwarder
Harris T J Mrs, confectionery
Hath Wm, confectioner
Hayes E H, foundry
Healey John, crockery
Heard John, confectioner
Johnson Ireland David, baker
Kemp D M, druggist
Kane Mrs, druggist
Robley Nolfap
Lake LaLonge
Levitt Charles, eggath J
Laughton C W, grocer
McGee Samuel, grocer
McEvoy
McGregor A
McGuire
McGuire Mrs, hotel
McKean John, postmaster
Meloney Michael, blacksmith
Meloney Michael, blacksmith
Meloche E Miss, milliner
Middleditch George, apothecary
Morrin M M Mrs, grocer
Mullen J G, coal dealer
Munson Alfred, prop Brown House
O'Madden E Miss, general store
O'Reilly J R, barrister
Ouellette Patrick, insurance agent
Park E G, postmaster
Park T J, physician
Park & Borrowman, sash and door factory, planing mill, lumber, etc (see adv)
Patton J S, saw mill
Pickering & Leslie, tailor
Focock Wm, grocer
Primeau F E, blacksmith
Pulford Bros, carriage and waggon makers (see adv)
Reade W M, barrister (see adv)
Reaume Joseph, harness maker
Reaume Alex, blacksmith
Rebideaux John, carriage maker
Richard Joseph, live stock dealer
Richard Wm, potash mfr
Robinson F L, veterinary surgeon
Bondot A E, general store
Sinclair M J Mrs, milliner
Smith D H, barber
Stokes J W, butcher
Tansey John, shoemaker
Terry D H, photographer
The Echo Printing Company, printers and publishers
The Western Herald and South Essex Liberal Conservative, D A Coste, pub
Thomas C M S, druggist
Tomlinson Geo, agricultural implement agent (see adv)
Tomlinson Wm J, harness mfr
Tomlinson Thomas, blacksmith
Trotter David, grocer
Turville James, grocer
Twomey Michael, boots & shoes
Twomey M B, grocer
Webber J H, tailor
West H G, shoemaker
Wigle Colin, flour mill
Wigle D L, hardware
Witcox Alex, hotel
Wilk Henry, baker
Wilkinson W T, harness maker
Wright Colborne, telephone office
Wright G A, builder
Wright & Walton, marble works
Wynne T R, baker

APPLEDORE.

Kent Co. (A rural post office)

ARUNDEL.

Essex Co.

BABY'S POINT.

Lambton Co. (A rural post office)

AUGHRIM.

Lambton Co. Population about 75.

ARKONA.

Lambton Co. Population about 675.

BABYS POINT.

Lambton Co. Population about 75.

BALDOON.

Lambton Co. Population about 30.

BAYHAM.

Elgin Co. Population about 800.

BECHER.

Lambton Co. (A rural post office)
BELLE RIVER.

Essex Co. Population about 850.

Archambault Louis, livery
Archambault R, shoemaker
Belaire Thos, agril impts
Bisson Alex. lumber
Bouville E P, furniture
Brossart Pierre, general store
Charland J, general store
Chouinard C S Mrs, restaurant
Churchill J B, agril impts
Cornette C F, liquors
Cox Samuel, baker
Cry John, dry goods
Dubois R, hotel
Dumond Pierre, wagon maker
Dumouelle Denis, postmaster
Dumouelle E & Sons, general store
Durocher Oliver, baker
Gaboury Urie, physician
Gauthier C D, hotel
Gray John, general store
Hohan Nicholas, watchmaker
Lavoie Leon, butcher
Lesperance G, general store
Letourneau Ovrl, flour mill
Lupien Joseph, harness maker
Marentette P. G. general store
Markham S A Miss, millinery
Markham V Miss, millinery
Mayhew Isaac, grocer
Menard Cesteire, boots and shoes
Menard Lambert, blacksmith
Mousseau Nazaire, planing mill
Potte Chas, tinware
Rauéme J G, general store
Sauvé Peter, blacksmith
Sharon Joseph, grocer
Taylor J Mrs, hotel
Tracey John, grocer

BIG POINT.

Kent Co. Population about 50.

Bourassa Levi, blacksmith
Chiff Joseph & grocer and postmaster
Dubusque Frank, hotel
Letourneau Frank, blacksmith
Payne Wm, blacksmith

BIRNAM.

Lambton Co. Population about 90.

Jarry A, blacksmith
Henderson Joseph, postmaster
Thomas J, live stock
Thompson W, cheese factory

BLYTHESWOOD.

Essex Co. Population about 50.

Miller John, general store and postmaster
Reid George, blacksmith
Robson James, flour m
Selkirk John, saw mill
Shelton Matthew, cooper
Stone Charles, shoemaker
Thompson John, lumber dealer
Tilden S H, pumpmaker

BOTANY.

Elgin Co. (A rural post office)

BOTHWELL.

Kent Co. Population about 1,100.

Adkins James F, grocer
Avery F, harness maker
Bateman M F Miss, milliner
Batt Charles W, builder and lumber dealer (see adv)
Beck John, fancy goods
Bell Telephone Co, Dr F H Pope, agent
Bodman Richard, liquors
Boon Thomas, furniture and undertaker
Bothwell Times, W G Gamble, prop
Campbell J A, marble works
Chambers Henry, grocer
Clark & Sons, flour & grist mill & provisions
Coates O A Mrs, music teacher
Crotty John, general store
Crouch Edward, butcher
Crowell J W, sawmill
Cunningham Daniel H, jeweler
Cuthbertson J W, pumps
Dadsell & Finigan, butchers
Denison D G, photographer

Bothwell.—Continued.

Drummond Edward, Albion Hotel
Edward E M, harness
Fleming Jas, shoe maker
Fraser Arch. Royal Hotel (see adv)
Gamble Wm C, prop Bothwell Times
Gay Walter, furniture
Henry Bros, live stock
Glover R, books and stationery
Goolding Henry, livery
Gurd Tom, general store
Hartman Miss, music teacher
Heyworth Joseph, fruits, etc
Hickey Wm R, barrister
John Geo, carriage maker
Johnson W N, general store
Kincaid W R, veterinary surgeon
Laughton Wm, general store
Leblanc M, livery
Lefere C & Co, stoves and tinware
Little Jas, shoe maker
Lake Jas A, carriage builder
McCaffrey John, saw mill
McLardy, upholsterer, shoe maker
Maclean Bros, general store
Mahon Thos J, tailor
Martin Robt, pumps
Moore Geo, clerks Division Court and insurance
Nelles Robt A, druggist
Paris Geo R, dry goods and groceries
Patterson A E Miss, dress maker
Pearce Geo, tailor
Pickett Robt, grocer
Pope Francis H, physician and druggist
Poynter Wm, Central Hotel
Randall Edward, blacksmith
Randall R, blacksmith
Ragan Wm, postmaster
Red T, builder
Richard Henry, ashery
Roseburgh Wm & Son, hardware
Royal Hotel, Wm A Fraser, prop (see adv)
Scott J B, merchant tailor
Shepherd John, live stock
Scott James, butcher
Sussex Alfred T, general store
Sweet Wm J, weaver
Tallman M A Mrs, millinery
Taylor G, barrister
Thomas S J, auctioneer
Thompson Joseph, cooper

Trott G, carriage maker
Watson A E & Co, harness makers
Wills Robert, baker
Wilson J D, physician

BRADSHAW.

Lambton Co. Population about 150.

Arnold Harvey, saw mill
Bradshaw Wm, postmaster
Bartlam Wm, blacksmith
McMoran George, live stock
Taylor Thomas, wagoen maker
Wilson Peter, cheese maker

BRIGDEN.


Adams J K, jeweller
Ams F H S, physician
Armstrong John, general store and postmaster
Battam James, baker
Battam John V, Lorne House
Battam T J, livery
Clark E & Co, lumen
Cowan Wm, harness maker
Cruickshanks John, agril impt agent
Demare J E, boot maker
Duffy & Heyland, dry goods
Fisher & Clements, shoemakers
Gibson J M, blacksmith
Hackett Wm, hotel
Hallen Hiram, brick and tile maker
Harkness A S, hardware, etc
Hayne Thomas, seed merchant
Hewer John, saw mill
Johnson Foster, blacksmith
Lorne House, John V Battam prop
Lucas, Leacock & Co, bankers
McCahill M, & Co, flour mill
McDonald & McBain, groceries, etc
McKenzie Elizabeth Mrs, milliner
McKenzie James & John, agril impl agents
McKinnon Roderich, general store
McRae Mary Miss, dressmaker
Manley Wm, woolen mill
Moore Stephen, agril impl agent
Norwood James, bricklayer
O'Donnell N & H, stave mill
Parr F, butcher
Brigden — Continued.
Pottinger Wm, cabinet maker
Ross George, tailor
Seager F R, physician
Telford O M, Miss, general store
Thomas J W, grocer
Watson Alex, harness maker
Whyte James, builder
Windsor H, cabinet maker

BUNYAN.
Lambton Co.  (A rural post office.)

BUXTON.
Kent Co.  Population about 125.
Bennett J A, builder
Couts J Mrs, general store
Eschlin D C, general store and postmaster
Gilhula James, hotel
Gilhuly J H, hotel
Hancock Zachariah, wagon maker
Hil John, blacksmith
Hooper Wm, shoemaker
Hosey J W, carpenter
Kay Andrew, carpenter
Marshall Bros, cheesemakers
Moor Henry, carpenter
Piper J L, framer
Taylor & Middleton, saw mill

BYRNEDALE.
Essex Co.  (A rural post office.)

CALTON.
Elgin Co.  Population about 25.
Goodfellow George, miller
Loop A, blacksmith
McGregor Wm, postmaster and general store

CAMLACHE.
Lambton Co.  Population about 225.
Bell J, hotel
Cairns Andrew, blacksmith
Cairns J, Postmaster
Cairns J L & J, grain merchants
Cairns & Ross, general store
Fulcher W J, blacksmith
Helps W, blacksmith
Hogan J B, tinware
Robinson Wm, planing mill
Rowan & F, general store
Schram B, hotel
Smith H, baker
Sturte & Smith, saw mill
Swartz Wm, shoemaker
Symington Wm, cheese maker
Thomas H jr, general store

CAMPBELTON.
Elgin Co.  Population about 30.
McKerracher M Mrs, general store and postmistress

CANARD RIVER.
Essex Co.  Population about 80.
Delisle John, wagon maker
Drouillard Denis, carpenter
Gagnon Leon, shoemaker
Laforgue Alexander, carriage maker
Pare George, general store and postmaster
Pirronella Henry, carpenter
Renoud Samuel, shoemaker
Rocheleau Thomas, grocer

CEDAR SPRINGS.
Kent Co.  Population about 200.
Campbell James, blacksmith
Cleveland James, plasterer
Delcow James, general store
Dos R W & Co, general store
Hamlett M & J, builders
Kirby & Taylor, fruit evaporators
McCully Jonathan, physician
McDowell & Appleford, builders
Merritt A, hotel
Pardo Bros, lumber dealers
Ransom M Mrs, dress-maker
Ransom & McDonnell, agril imprints
Smith D T, shoemaker
Smith E G, grain dealer
Taylor E & Son, lumber dealers
Taylor G J, postmaster
Taylor & Williamson, general store
Thompson S, tailor
Todd Bros, painters

CHARING CROSS.
Kent Co.  Population about 125.
Boyes Bros, general store
Francis Wm, boots and shoes
Hunter John, general store and postmaster
Iowry Wm, saw mill
McNicoll D, hotel
Morris J M, blacksmith
Walker, Arthur, hotel
White S C, blacksmith

CHATHAM.
Kent Co.  Population about 8,660.
Adams Mrs, dressmaker, King
American Express Co, A McNaughton agent, cor King and 4th
Anderson J F, agri implement agent
Anderson Levi, cooper, Market Sq
Arthur John, photographer, King
Atkinson & Christie, barristers etc, King (see adv)
Atkinson G K, insurance agent, King
Aubin A M, grocer, Baldoon
Baby Wm, broker, King
Backus Stephen, harness maker, King
Bailey Mrs, dressmaker, Fifth
Baker W P, livery, Fourth
Ball H & W, hardware etc, King (see adv)
Bank of Montreal, Angus Kirkland manager, King
Banner Printing Co, publishers, King
Barfoot Samuel, banker and postmaster Fifth (see adv)
Barkenowitz Oscar, confectioner, King
Bartlam J L, hardware, etc, King
Batchelor W S, shoemaker, Baldoon
Bates Frederick, marble works, Park, bet William and Queen
Baxter J B, baker, etc, Queen
Baxter & Dezia, livery, King
Beaver Chas, physician, King
Bedford E S & A G, boots and shoes, King
Bell Chas, solicitor, King
Bell Archibald, 6th judge county of Kent, cor King and Fifth
Bell Edwin, barrister, etc, Merchants bank block
Bellamy S S, insurance, Fifth
Bennett E, furrier, Queen
Bennett John, blacksmith, Wellington
Bennett W J, miller
Berard Augustus, hotel, King
Berhorst Wm, merchant tailor, King
Beraub G B, conveyancer, cor King and 4th
Blackburn J N, livery, Thames
Blackburn & Williams, produce, Market Sq
Bogart Alfred, Excelsior mnftr, King
Bogart J R, grocer, Queen
Bogart N J, grocer, Cobble
Bogart & Green, livery, Wellington (see adv)
Bowen G S, grocer, Market Sq
Bowers Lyman, shoeman, William
Boyes & Co, hardware etc, King
Brady John, shoemaker, King
Bray J L, physician, Sixth
Brennan Bros, grocers, King
Briggs & Tratto, painters, etc, Fifth
Bright J C, physician, etc, King
Broderick & Morley, merchant tailor, King
Burn John, marble works, King
Burt R C, druggist, King
Butler J S, photographer, Fifth
Campbell Kenneth, grocers, produce, beans and clove seed, corner King and William
Campbell Manson, fanning mill mfr, corner King and Adelaide
Campbell Stevens & Co, flowing mills and elevator, Thames
Campbell & Colby, produce dealers, cor King and William
Canadian Business College, Duncan McLaughlin, prop, King
Canadian Bank of Commerce, J E Thomas, manager, cor King & Sixth
Carville Wm, tailor
Carswell W H, builder
Carver Jacob, butcher, Market
Central Drug Store, G A Witherspoon, manager, cor King and Fifth (see adv)
Charles Wm jr, harness, etc, King
Charles Wm sr, boots and shoes, King

CARNS.
Cairns Andrew, blacksmith
Cairns J L, blacksmith
Cairns J M, grain merchants
Cairns & Ross, general store
Fulcher W J, blacksmith
Helps W, blacksmith
Hogan J B, tinware
Robinson Wm, planing mill
Rowan & F, general store
Schram B, hotel
Smith H, baker
Sturte & Smith, saw mill
Swartz Wm, shoemaker
Symington Wm, cheese maker
Thomas H jr, general store

CEDAR SPRINGS.
Kent Co.  Population about 200.
Campbell James, blacksmith
Cleveland James, plasterer
Delcow James, general store
Dos R W & Co, general store
Hamlett M & J, builders
Kirby & Taylor, fruit evaporators
McCully Jonathan, physician
McDowell & Appleford, builders
Merritt A, hotel
Pardo Bros, lumber dealers
Ransom M Mrs, dress-maker
Ransom & McDonnell, agril imprints
Smith D T, shoemaker
Smith E G, grain dealer
Taylor E & Son, lumber dealers
Taylor G J, postmaster
Taylor & Williamson, general store
Thompson S, tailor
Todd Bros, painters

CHARING CROSS.
Kent Co.  Population about 125.
Boyes Bros, general store
Francis Wm, boots and shoes
Hunter John, general store and postmaster
Iowry Wm, saw mill
McNicoll D, hotel
Morris J M, blacksmith
Walker, Arthur, hotel
White S C, blacksmith

CHATHAM.
Kent Co.  Population about 8,660.
Adams Mrs, dressmaker, King
American Express Co, A McNaughton agent, cor King and 4th
Anderson J F, agri implement agent
Anderson Levi, cooper, Market Sq
Arthur John, photographer, King
Atkinson & Christie, barristers etc, King (see adv)
Atkinson G K, insurance agent, King
Aubin A M, grocer, Baldoon
Baby Wm, broker, King
Backus Stephen, harness maker, King
Bailey Mrs, dressmaker, Fifth
Baker W P, livery, Fourth
Ball H & W, hardware etc, King (see adv)
Bank of Montreal, Angus Kirkland manager, King
Banner Printing Co, publishers, King
Barfoot Samuel, banker and postmaster Fifth (see adv)
Barkenowitz Oscar, confectioner, King
Bartlam J L, hardware, etc, King
Batchelor W S, shoemaker, Baldoon
Bates Frederick, marble works, Park, bet William and Queen
Baxter J B, baker, etc, Queen
Baxter & Dezia, livery, King
Beaver Chas, physician, King
Bedford E S & A G, boots and shoes, King
Bell Chas, solicitor, King
Bell Archibald, 6th judge county of Kent, cor King and Fifth
Bell Edwin, barrister, etc, Merchants bank block
Bellamy S S, insurance, Fifth
Bennett E, furrier, Queen
Bennett John, blacksmith, Wellington
Bennett W J, miller
Berard Augustus, hotel, King
Berhorst Wm, merchant tailor, King
Beraub G B, conveyancer, cor King and 4th
Blackburn J N, livery, Thames
Blackburn & Williams, produce, Market Sq
Bogart Alfred, Excelsior mnftr, King
Bogart J R, grocer, Queen
Bogart N J, grocer, Cobble
Bogart & Green, livery, Wellington (see adv)
Bowen G S, grocer, Market Sq
Bowers Lyman, shoeman, William
Boyes & Co, hardware etc, King
Brady John, shoemaker, King
Bray J L, physician, Sixth
Brennan Bros, grocers, King
Briggs & Tratto, painters, etc, Fifth
Bright J C, physician, etc, King
Broderick & Morley, merchant tailor, King
Burn John, marble works, King
Burt R C, druggist, King
Butler J S, photographer, Fifth
Campbell Kenneth, grocers, produce, beans and clove seed, corner King and William
Campbell Manson, fanning mill mfr, corner King and Adelaide
Campbell Stevens & Co, flowing mills and elevator, Thames
Campbell & Colby, produce dealers, cor King and William
Canadian Business College, Duncan McLaughlin, prop, King
Canadian Bank of Commerce, J E Thomas, manager, cor King & Sixth
Carville Wm, tailor
Carswell W H, builder
Carver Jacob, butcher, Market
Central Drug Store, G A Witherspoon, manager, cor King and Fifth (see adv)
Charles Wm jr, harness, etc, King
Charles Wm sr, boots and shoes, King
Chatham—Continued.

Chatham Gas Co, Jas Lamont, manager.

Chatham Harvester Mfg Co (limited)
Geo Errett, pres, C McLeod, vice
pres, R S Fleming, sec and treas,
Adelaide.

Chatham Manufacturing Co (limited)
D R Van Allen, pres, Geo E Ireland,
sec-treas (see adv), Head.

Chatham Street Railway Co (limited)
J R Reid, pres, King.

Chiera & vier, laundry, cor King and
Fourth.

Chrysler Wm, livery, Queen.

Clark W H, barber, King.

Cohen Henry, clothier, Market sq.

Colby John, painter.

Colby & Glenn, imp agts.

Cole Thos, dyer, Fifth.

Collop T H, hotel, cor Colborne and
William.

Collyer Richard, barber, Fifth.

Coltart V Neilson, furniture, King.

Cooper Robert, books, etc, King.

Cornell G W, dentist, King (see adv).

Cornhill James, brickyard.

Courtney Adam, hotel, Market sq.

Courtney J A, grocer, Thanes.

Cousins Sidney, billiard parlor, William.

Couvans J J, soap manf, Colborne.

Crofts Chas, machinist Market Square.

Crow H W & Co, grocer, King.

Crowe Mrs, dressmaker, Queen.

Crowell I M, blacksmith, Queen.

Crump Frank, blacksmith.

Cunningham John, blacksmith, William.

Curtillet L T, grocer, Queen.

Dale Joseph, grocer, William.

Dale Joseph, ornamental iron work
and agricultural implements, Col-
borne (see adv).

DallAX A C, cooper, Adelaide.

Dalton Wm, wagon maker.

Darling A Miss, straw works, Queen.

Laviis Geo, hotel, Wm.

Davis J Mrs, hair goods, Fifth.

Davis Oscar, potash manf, cor Cross
and Louise.

Davy O B Mrs, jewelry, King (see adv).

Degg E John, confectioner, King.

Dekko S Mrs, dressmaker, King.

Dillon Jas, lumber, Fifth.

Dolsen O I, flour and feed, King.

Douglas, Douglas & Walker, barristers
etc, cor King and Fifth.

Downey John, hardware, King.

Duff George, butcher.

Duff John, butcher, Market.

Dumas W A, grocer, King.

Dunkley James, wood turner, Queen.

Eberts A L, grocer, head.

Eberts R J, insurance, King.

Edmondson John, butcher, Baldoon.

Edmondson W & Bro. butchers, Wel-
ington.

Edmunds Charles, butcher, Baldoon.

Ellis Alfred, shoemaker, William.

Evart, A R, fruits, Market.

Eyres Joseph, grocer, Queen.

Federal Bank of Canada, R W.

Rogers, manager, King (see adv).

Ferguson & Thibodeau, dry goods, King.

Fielder Thomas, brickyard.

Finnlayson J A, boots & shoes, King.

Finsterer Jacob, builder, Queen.

Fitzsimmons Hugh, barber, King.

Flarat & Thompson, clothing, boots
and shoes, etc, cor King & mkt sq.

Fleming Charles, sewing machines, King.

Fleming & Backus, physicians, Fifth.

Francis George, blacksmith, Wellington.

French S H, harness, Fifth.

Gammage & Eckert, grocers, King.

Gardiner S F, manager the Chatham
Loan and Savings Co (I'd), King.

Gillett F J, builder, King.

Gillingham Samuel, machinist, King.

Glenn Samuel & Son, grain dealers
seedsmen commissioners merchants
etc, William (see adv).

Glenn & Fields, agrl impt agents, cor
William and King.

Goodall James, tailor, Fifth.

Goodland Frederick, butcher, Thames.

Gordon S E, dry goods, etc, King, (see
adv).

Goudreau Hubert, tailor, Fifth.

Grand Central Hotel, W K Lighthari
prop, King (see adv).
THE
BARBER & ELLIS CO,
TORONTO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Account Books, Envelopes, Paper
Boxes, Mucilage.

DEALERS IN
WRAPPING PAPERS
Printing Papers,
Fine Book & Writing Papers
General Stationery, Bookbinders' Leather, Binders' Board,
Printers' Supplies, Printers' Ink.

Nos. 15 Jordan, and 10, 12, 14 Melinda Streets,
Toronto.  
Ontario.
Chatham—Continued.

McNaughton George, grocer, King
McNaughton Miss, music teacher, Market sq
McPhilney Henry, boiler maker, cor King and Adelaide
Macphail T C, conveyancer, King
Maggs Alice, straw goods, Queen
Macolm Hugh, groceries & glassware, King
Mann Albert, machinist, King
Martin Iderchants Bank of Canada. F s
Merri Merritt
Minty Mrs, music teacher, Forsyth
Moffat
Moore Mrs, dressmaker, King
Moore W, grocer, King
Moore W E, dry goods etc, King
Moore W E, restaurant, King
Moore W J, barrister, King
Morris J W, cooper, Wellington
Moorish John, book and stationery, Market sq
Morrison Joseph, grocer, William
Morton R & Co, hardware, King
Moulton and Webber, stone and marble works, King
Mounton V C, butcher, Queen
Murphy H J, physician, King
Murray Nathaniel, boots and shoes, King
Nagle David, blacksmith, William
Nagle Henry, tailor, Fifth
Nicholls L I, dentist, Queen
Nicol Thomas, gunsmith, King
Nicol & Son, sawmills, King
Northwood Charles, mfrs pot and pearl barley, King
Northwood Joseph Jr, harnessmaker, King
O'Flynn J B, barrister, King
O'Harra Robert, barrister, Fifth
O'Leary Mrs, dressmaker, King
O'Neil C J, barrister, King
Oldershaw Frank, tinware, Baldon
Oldershaw James H, lime, plaster, cement and sewer pipe, King (see adv)
Pace A C, hotel, King
Paddie T R, livery, Market sq
Park Bros, engine builders, William
Parr Mason, blacksmith, King
Parrington A, confectioner, Poplar
Patterson H A & Co, sash & door factory, etc, Queen
Paul James, grocer Baldon
Peck W R, hotel, Thames
Pegley C E, barrister, King
Pellett Darwin, grocer, Queen
Pellett Alexander, blacksmith, Thames
Perrin Samuel, hotel, King
Petit Bros, grocers etc, King
Pierce John, Hotel, King
Piggott John, planing mill etc, King
Planet, S Stephenson prop, King
Pope Charles, boots and shoes, King
Pope C H, jeweller, King
Poi e Henry, harness maker, King
Poi e W G, confectioner, King
Potter Wm, grocer, cor Cross & Raleigh
Powell G G, cabinet maker, School
Powell & Davis, druggists, King (see adv)
Pringle John, Baden, King
Preston T W, shoemaker, Queen
Primeau & Elizabeth, dry goods, King
Radley S D, druggist, King
Ranns Wm, commission merchant, King
Reed H G, grocer, King
Reid J R, merchant tailor, King
Reeve Jas, jeweler, King
Reeves Geo, blacksmith, Thames
Reed J R, aluminium, King
Richardson A, banker, King
Richardson Jas, insurance, King
Richardson T Mrs, music teacher, Head
Richardson W & T, merchant tailors, King
Riddle Robert, blacksmith and iron fence, King
Ridley & Co, gents' furnishings etc, King
Rispin W E, railway ticket agent (G T B), King
Roberts, carriage maker, William
Robertson Wm, carpenter, William
Robinson, Wilson, Banke and Keough
barristers, Fifth (see adv)
Robinson WH, barrister, etc, King
Robinson WH, barrister, etc, King (see adv)
Rolls A M, billiard hall, etc, King
Rolls E C, broker, King
Rose (H) Loan Financial and Real Estate agent, cor King and 4th (see adv)
Rutherford J P, physician, Wellington
Ryall A F, hotel, Thames
Ryan J L, stoves and tinware, King
Sanagan F L, merchant tailor, King
Sanagan H, grocers, Adelaide
Seane Houston & Oraddock, barristers, etc, King (see adv)
Schneider H, carriage trimmer, Queen
Schneider John, carriage trimmer, Adelaide
Scott Bros, grain and produce, King
Scott J L, coal and ice etc, Fifth
Sewright J P, physician, Wellington
Shackleton J W, land agent, Fifth
Sharp H, hotel, Thames
Sharp Wm, carriage, Victoria
Shea Patrick, shoemaker, Baldon
Sheildon Bros, sale stable, Sixth
Sherman E Frank, mangle Singer mfrs
Co. King (see adv)
Shoemaker O F & F, hardware, cor Baldon & Head
Sider Albert, boots and shoes, King
Simmons Charles, blacksmith, Wellington
Simmonson J L, grocer, Baldon
Singeman Wm Jr, grocer, Baldon
Singer Wm & Son, tailors, William
Skevingt M, Mrs, dressmaker, King
Slater W J, books, etc, King
Small J C, pump and agri implement mfrs, staves and heading cooper etc, Wellington (see adv)
Smith David, seeds etc, Market sq
Smith Edward, sawmill, Coborne
Smith F & Co, boots & shoes, King
Smith G H, fancy goods, King (see adv)
Smith Isaac & Son, tailors, King
Smith J E, carriage maker
Snell H, flour mill, Park ave
Snell John, painter, King
Snook T & Sons, grocers, King
Soutar James, insurance agent, Fifth
Soutar Robert, seeds, Fifth
Spafford, Colby & Bennett, agrl implement agents, King
Springer Oliver, physician, Wellington
Stephens George, hardware, etc, King (see adv)
Stephenson S, prop Planet, King
Stone Thos, dry goods, etc, King
Stone & Williams, gents' furnishings, King
Strale Iouis, waggon maker, Baldon
Street Wm, blacksmith, Wellington
Stringer, J B & Co, produce dealers, King (see adv)
Sterr Stumman G J, restaurant, Ene & Huron Ry
Sutherland, Innes & Co, cooper's supplies, King
Taylor G A, barber, King
Taylor John, blacksmith, Baldon
Taylor J W, barber, Fifth
Taylor T H & Co, flour mills, William
Taylor & Williamson, grocers, King
Tetrault & Co, boots and shoes, King
The Chatham Banner, Banner Printing Co, props, King
The Chatham Loan and Savings Co, (Ld) S F Gardiner manager, King (see adv)
Corunna.—Continued.
Proctor W J, general store
Taylor John, coal and wood
Trainer J H, hotel
Watts Wm, boots and shoes
Zink J A, shoemaker

COTESAM.
Essex Co. Population about 250.
Bennett James, wagon maker
Cockburn Alexander, blacksmith
Fleming George, blacksmith
Fox H Mrs., hotel
Huffman J L, grocer
Hill Robert, ashery
James Walter, saw mill
Jones N J, butcher
Lovelace Levi, shoemaker
Montrose W W, general store
Pulford Wm, carriage maker
Sissons Wm, cooper
Scott R H, general store
Tackaberry J H, buggy top mnfr
Wagoner Thomas, blacksmith
Wagstaff W E, conveyancer and postmaster
Wooly T, hotel

COURTRIGHT.
Lambton Co. Population about 225.
Aitken Andrew, wagon maker
Aitken Wm, blacksmith
Barnes James, barber
Bartlett Wm, agent
Battratt T, stoves
Cathcart W A, general store and postmaster
Clinkman Frederick, blacksmith
Coneym Bros, furniture
Cronkhite Nathan, hotel
Dale George, druggist
Goodwin D I, groceries
Huff John, shoemaker
Johnston G B, notary public
Johnston H Miss, dressmaker
Kerby Alexander, butcher
Kimball W & Co., grocers
McElroy Andrew, furniture
McGregor M B, hotel
McIntyre Robert, general store

McKenzie A C, music teacher
McKenzie Bros, flour mills
Morrison J G, physician
Noyle O F, furniture
Rondeau J H, cooper
Stewart George, coal and wood
Stewart & Son, lumber dealers
Wing E, notary public

COWAL.
Elgin Co. Population about 50.
Battin John, general store
Beardsley  C, wagon maker
Campbell James, grocer
Carey Ainsley, wagon maker
Griffin Thomas, lumber
McDougall James, postmaster
McKenzie James, blacksmith
March Robert, blacksmith

COINAN.
Elgin Co. Population about 150.
McIntyre Duncan, postmaster
McLean James, cheese mnfr

CROTON.
Kent Co. Population about 25.
Philips Levi, general store and postmaster

DANCE.
Kent Co. Population about 25.
Green J W, postmaster
Handy Jacob, blacksmith

DARRELL.
Kent Co. Population about 150.
Duncan Samuel, general store
Hall Edward, postmaster
McVicar D N, lumber mnfr

Dawn Mills.
Kent Co. Population about 190.
Kelly Wm, cheese maker
Peters J N, blacksmith
Prangley Charles, saw mill
Ward W A, general store and postmaster
Woods James, hotel

Dealton.
Gibbey, Remington & Co, lumber dealers
Lambert Isaac, postmaster

Dexter.
Elgin Co. Population about 85.
Jones Lewis, general store and postmaster
Jones Thomas, cooper
Moore Wm, hotel
Parker R J, shoemaker

Dolens.
Kent Co. (A rural post office).

Dover South.
Kent Co. Population about 175.
Bechard Alexis, carriage maker
Bechard J B, grocer and postmaster
Bordeau Louis, lumber mnfr
Bourdeau Thomas, live stock
Cheff Joseph, saw mill
Hebert Isadore, blacksmith
Hooi J B, lumber mnfr
Laapeau Casimir, carpenter
Laplante Joseph, shoemaker
Laplante J B, carpenter
Maure Andrew, wood etc
Ouellette Anthony, insurance agent
Perrot Jules, grocer
Primeau Francis, carpenter
Tanguay Octave, blacksmith
Trudel Anthony, blacksmith

Doyles.
Kent Co. (A rural post office).

Dresden.
Kent Co. Population about 2,600.
Adams George, washing machines
Ball W, groceries, etc
Bank of London, J W Sharpe manager
Bear F L, groceries etc
Beattie W C, grocer etc
Bedell Wm, blacksmith
Benley Samuel, carriage maker
Bingham J T, lime burner
Bodkin W H, stoves and tinware
Bridgewater Benjamin, insurance agt and accountant (see adv)
Bullis W H, physician
Bunting & Weir, barristers
Burnie J H, confectioner
Cappel Mary, dressmaker
Caracallan Bros, hardware, stoves and tinware etc (see adv)
Central House, A Hare prop (see adv)
Chapple John, conveyancer
Conn Wm, veterinary surgeon
Carson John, general store
Cragg George, hotel
Cragg W G, grocer
Craig George, hotel
Cuthbert Andrew, grocer and shoemaker
Dalton V Miss, music teacher
Davies A J, dry goods, etc
Eglin R & Son, Tanners
Farnsworth James, butcher
Fleming J it, miller
Fox George, brick maker
Francis George, merchant tailor
Freeman R Mrs., grocery
French Bros, lumber dealers, sash, door and blinds, etc (see adv)
Gadd Joseph S, printer and publisher (see adv)
Galbraith Daniel, physician
Graham Adam, founder and machinist (see adv)
Green John, butcher
Gruff Andrew, ashery
Grover A L & Co, dry goods, etc
Gurly W W, general store
Hale Adelbert, prop Central House, (see adv)
**Dresden.—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris J W &amp; Co</td>
<td>furniture and undertaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Thos</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Andrew</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Wm</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard James</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson S</td>
<td>sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickes J W</td>
<td>harness maker (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinsworth J B</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning George</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning J A Mrs</td>
<td>grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff W H</td>
<td>implt agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hugh</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killam Jacob</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimerley &amp; Aiken</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Bros</td>
<td>planing mill and lumberyard (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Jamin</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent C Miss</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard J L H</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Lewis</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcconnell Richard</td>
<td>furniture and undertaker (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Donald</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald E E Mrs</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntoshin J E</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay B</td>
<td>livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeang A, hub &amp; spoke mnfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeang Sandy</td>
<td>miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeang &amp; McVeang, hardware etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWha J &amp; E</td>
<td>bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWha Sidney</td>
<td>billiard hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr George</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E &amp; Co</td>
<td>druggists etc (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller G M</td>
<td>dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney A</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxley Mrs</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Carr E Mrs</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Lavina Mrs</td>
<td>grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry Hiram</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peate A</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>millers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed James</td>
<td>physician and surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed J E</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alexander brick maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie C</td>
<td>flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Thomas</td>
<td>coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riplcy A E</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose James</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouston Thomas</td>
<td>blinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd W &amp; Co</td>
<td>carriage manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Wm</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer &amp; Hayard</td>
<td>bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed W Mrs</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp J W</td>
<td>barrister and manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Bros</td>
<td>confectioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson D S</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson M Mrs</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bros</td>
<td>merchant tailors, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and gents' furnishings,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>boots and shoes, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S G</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W H</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens James</td>
<td>banker (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer W H</td>
<td>chemist and druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Jas</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassie Chas</td>
<td>groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassie J O &amp; Co</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher J E</td>
<td>marble works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dresden Times</td>
<td>Joseph S Gadd, publisher (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin John</td>
<td>lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Wm</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trerice Alexander</td>
<td>saw mill and stave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>manufacturer (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turrell Eli</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedie Gilbert</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace S</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannamaker J A</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm</td>
<td>watchmaker &amp; jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wark Samuel</td>
<td>agt implt agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson O P</td>
<td>postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster J B</td>
<td>groceries etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Frank</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott A</td>
<td>prop Westcott House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott House</td>
<td>A Westcott prop (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Harry</td>
<td>livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmott Lewis</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windover W H</td>
<td>groceries, boots and shoes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>etc (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright R P</td>
<td>groceries, etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in**

**All kinds of Hardwood Lumber, Stoves, Bolts and Nails.**

**DRESDEN, ONTARIO.**
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

DUART.
Kent Co.

Population about 260.

Barr A B, tailor
Botman John, shoemaker
Byfield Reuben, mason
Currie Donald, grocer
Curry James, money broker
Curtis W M, postmaster
Edford Charles, drugs
Genge R S, cabinet maker.
Kennedy Wm, wagon maker
Leitch D, tailor
McAllum E, general store
McDonald A K, agrl impot agent
Macdonald J C, general store
McPhail H, blacksmith
Peets Thomas, saw mill
Rettemeyer Joseph, stoves, etc
Ridley & Bury, bankers
Tait Andrew, agri impot

DUNBOYNE.
Elgin Co.

Population about 25,000.

Anger Robert, blacksmith
Brown & Merritt, lumber
Davidson Gillespie, carpenter
Davidson J R, carpenter
Griffin Isaac, flour mill
Norman J E, postmaster

DUTTON STATION.

Elgin Co.

Population about 700.

Allen C W, foundry
Balkwill W & E, stoves and tinware
Black A N C, banker
Chapman M R, shoemaker
Commercial House, John Dromgold

Dutton Mills, Custom Spinning, Carding, Weaving & Finishing.

L. J. WILLSON & CO.

ELGIN STREET.

Dutton Mills, Custom Spinning, Carding, Weaving & Finishing.

L. J. WILLSON & CO.

DUTTON, ONTARIO.

Hertel J G, merchant-tailor (see adv)
Hockin & Pool, general store
Hodder C W, baker
Hollingshead Henry, flour mill
Humpidge F A, sash and door factory
Jackson & Mc Dougall, general store
Kirkland R A, druggist
Lane & Her y, grocers
Leitch A J, grocer and postmaster
Lethbridge W H, hotel
McCallum Hugh, tailor
McDiarmid A E, photographer
McDiarmid G & Son, dry goods
McJill Robt, grocer
McIntyre A M, banker
McIntyre J A, grocer
McKee Daniel, binding factory
McKillop Alexander, physician
McMeachon David, cooper
McMillan Duncan, harness maker
McMillan R S, cheese mnfr
McWilliam A, butcher
Maas J W, liverer
Nelson T E, jeweler
Nelson W H, hotel
Phelps Norman, printer & publisher

The Dutton Enterprise. Norman

Phelps prop (see adv)

Thompson & McGill, harness makers

Utin Bros, general store
Vogt W H, jeweler
White A E, hardware
White Thomas, general store
Wilson L J & Co, woolen mills

Yates & McEwen, tailors

EAGLE.
Elgin Co.

Population about 225.

Campbell M D, wagon maker
Gottlieb J K, hotel
Linderman Earnest, tailor
Lindermann P J, general store and postmaster
McKillop A & Bro, lumber
Martin Joseph, hotel
A96  ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Alderton R J, marble works
Allen Bros, general store produce merchants
American House, D C, Horton, prop (see adv)
Asher John, grocer
Astleford T H, house and sign painter (see adv)
Balfour Frank, blacksmith
Barrie O C, druggist
Beeman W D, Mrs, fancy goods
Bickle & Dyson, flour mill

BRIAN & DEMAAR, physicians
Brisbin B M, grocer
Cavanagh, Abram, agri imple agent
Chapman C F, woodenware factory
Clarke & Wismer, barristers
Corlis Miss, dress maker
Dean James, sewing machines, agrish
impuls and land and loan agent, produce and grain (see adv)
Delmore Frank, blacksmith
Dewar J, tailor
Dewar W J, tailor
Dixon H J, watchmaker (see adv)
Dunstan E., lumber
Eaton Charles, shoemaker
Essex Centre Mfg Co (limited) foundry
Essex Centre Printing Co. printers
and publishers (see adv)
Evans Robt, sewing machine agent
Gardner Bros, hardware
Gilboe Andrew, barber
Gillies Z., general store
Greeb A J., grain merchant
Hall Robt., grocer
Harriss W, stove and tinware (see adv)
Hicks J A, furniture and undertaker (see adv)
Hicks J M, baker
Horton D C, prop American House (see adv)
Imperial Bank of Canada, John Watt, manager
Johnston Bros, planing mill
Jones A E, insurance and loan agent
Jones & Hopgood, butchers
Kennedy Albert E, barrister (see adv)
Kennedy J M, pub The Liberal (see adv)
Laird J S, engineer
Lane Hiram, hotel
Lawson J H, harness maker
Lewis E C, hotel
McDonald D, hotel
McDougal John, blacksmith
McVoy W M, photographer and
and crayon artist
Milbee, Thos, boots and shoes
Millard R E, auctioneer
Mulhagan Misses millinery
Near P N, baker
Neil Philip, confectioner

$1.00 in advance. $1.00 in advance.

J. A. HICKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING
in all its Branches Promptly
Attended to, Day or Night,
Prices Reasonable. Good
Hearse in Attendance.

Essex Centre, Ontario.

THE ONLY REFORM NEWSPAPER IN THE RIDING OF
SOUTH ESSEX.

JACOB M. KENNEDY,
EDITOR AND MANAGER.
THE ESSEX LIBERAL

Published every Friday morning at

ESSEX CENTRE, ONT.

Is an eight-page, forty-column liberal newspaper, containing all the news from every part of the county besides much matter of a general character.

THE LIBERAL

has a guaranteed circulation of 1200 copies weekly, and is for readers and advertisers the best paper in the county.

THE ONLY REFORM NEWSPAPER IN THE RIDING OF SOUTH ESSEX.

JACOB M. KENNEDY,
EDITOR AND MANAGER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essex Centre—Continued.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver James, musical instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradine John, billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park L, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck J O, general store and merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizer &amp; Willans, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Walter, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prouse Edwin, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapelje C O, fancy goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyecroft A J, veterinary surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson &amp; Brothers, agril implnt agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson W H, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose John, bottler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose J A, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Thos, postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawdor W F, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serson Bros, harness makers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisson Wm, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater W J, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone J A, sewing machine agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers R C, banker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas George J, land, loan and insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne John, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trin mse J A, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Vivian, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt John, manager Imperial Bank of Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney D J, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigle J H &amp; Bro, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson R J, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Stephen, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willian Isaac, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young G S, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burwell S E, general store and post master</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush Susie, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell D J, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James, live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker H J, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couse Charles, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies W H, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle W A, marble cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Charles, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie John, stoves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Alpheus, live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Bros, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan W A, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lente Charles, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons John, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin James, physician Malayn Archibald, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macneish Bros, live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Daniel, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson &amp; Co, founders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcal Peter, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neally R I, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Wm, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Wm, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington J W, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwarden John, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timewell Henry, carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitton George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams George, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLETCHER.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population about 475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barry P T, general store, stave factory and post master</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coutts Alexander, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson R, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Matthews, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Philip, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaume R, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson A G, wagon maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart F B, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J G, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORENCE.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambton Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population about 850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amsden & Son, general store                    |       |
| Atkinson Joseph, furniture                     |       |
| Beatty James, agril implnt agent               |       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essex Centre—Continued.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver James, musical instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradine John, billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park L, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck J O, general store and merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizer &amp; Willans, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Walter, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prouse Edwin, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapelje C O, fancy goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyecroft A J, veterinary surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson &amp; Brothers, agril implnt agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson W H, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose John, bottler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose J A, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Thos, postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawdor W F, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serson Bros, harness makers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisson Wm, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater W J, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone J A, sewing machine agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers R C, banker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas George J, land, loan and insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne John, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trin mse J A, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Vivian, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt John, manager Imperial Bank of Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney D J, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigle J H &amp; Bro, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson R J, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Stephen, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willian Isaac, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young G S, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burwell S E, general store and post master</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush Susie, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell D J, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James, live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker H J, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couse Charles, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies W H, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle W A, marble cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds Charles, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie John, stoves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Alpheus, live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Bros, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan W A, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lente Charles, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons John, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin James, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Daniel, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson &amp; Co, founders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcal Peter, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neally R I, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Wm, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Wm, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington J W, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwarden John, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timewell Henry, carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitton George, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams George, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Alphabetic Business Directory

**Forest.** — Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie J M</td>
<td>Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar P Mrs.</td>
<td>Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten W Mrs.</td>
<td>Knitting works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Newton</td>
<td>Convoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk Wm.</td>
<td>Sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Valkenburg G M.</td>
<td>Jeweler (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster &amp; Carnichael</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichmann Charles</td>
<td>Merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Horatio</td>
<td>Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood M.</td>
<td>Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thos.</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse G R Mrs.</td>
<td>Fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren A &amp; C.</td>
<td>Agri impl mfrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forest.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forest.** — Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totten W Mrs.</td>
<td>Knitting works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Newton</td>
<td>Convoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk Wm.</td>
<td>Sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Valkenburg G M.</td>
<td>Jeweler (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster &amp; Carnichael</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichmann Charles</td>
<td>Merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Horatio</td>
<td>Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood M.</td>
<td>Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thos.</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse G R Mrs.</td>
<td>Fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren A &amp; C.</td>
<td>Agri impl mfrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOREST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson A H</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett M.</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Bros.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates S O.</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter J A</td>
<td>Cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeper J.</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier J</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham P</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House A A</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee J</td>
<td>Live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor J</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris E J</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd J.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd J H</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd W R</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevin J</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon C E</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon S J</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G E</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLEN COLIN.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chambers S</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley John</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young T</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FLETCHER.** — Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleverdon L.</td>
<td>Cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeforn L</td>
<td>Cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell D</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewston Wm.</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Walter</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellisson L C.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall E.</td>
<td>Implement agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraggart B P.</td>
<td>Jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green A W.</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertel H C.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerby N.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden James</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRoberts Wm. Mrs.</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers H S.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead T.</td>
<td>Implement agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills E.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton W.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olliver George</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhutgen G.</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangster I Miss.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandter J F.</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephey Joseph.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Daniel.</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton E Miss.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsworth Isaac.</td>
<td>Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wards A.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Brothers.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E B.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young J A.</strong></td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burney Joseph</td>
<td>Live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns &amp; Morphy.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J F.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell P W.</td>
<td>Books, stationery, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Miss.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope Thos.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultis Bros.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crysler Hudson.</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Wm.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker Geo.</td>
<td>Pump maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey R Y.</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Nelson.</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar J A.</td>
<td>Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edgar Thomas A.</strong></td>
<td>Queen's hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest G M.</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming M.</td>
<td>Banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher W D.</td>
<td>Marble works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free Press.</strong></td>
<td>Pettypeice &amp; Auld (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Miss.</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulcher Robt.</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammon Wm.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gledinning M Miss.</td>
<td>Fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustin &amp; Currie.</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall F W.</td>
<td>Flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallock Benjamin.</td>
<td>Flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton &amp; Prout.</td>
<td>Planing mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harrison Edward.</strong></td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay &amp; Harrison.</td>
<td>Flour &amp; grist mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Wm jr.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins W. G.</td>
<td>Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton James.</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironsides &amp; English.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Edwin.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Coultis &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Sawmill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzie S.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirkpatrick James.</strong></td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Levi.</td>
<td>Hotel and livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie Andrew.</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson John.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Wm.</td>
<td>Stoves and tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Alex.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Geo.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald J S.</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall &amp; Seaton.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Daniel.</td>
<td>Agricultural implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoughlin A.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoughlin H.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Allen.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Jas.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOREST.** — Population about 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson A S</td>
<td>Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Chas.</td>
<td>Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Joseph.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Thos.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold J E.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Alex.</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Henry.</td>
<td>Town clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J W.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton Richard.</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd W.</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Geo.</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buchanan D F.</strong></td>
<td>Cider mill and agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implement agent (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOREST.** — Population about 75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold John</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furrier John.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Archibald.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOREST.** — Population about 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson A H.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett M.</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Bros.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates S O.</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter J A.</td>
<td>Cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeper J.</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier J.</td>
<td>Lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham P.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House A A.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee J.</td>
<td>Live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor J.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris E J.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd J.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd J H.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodd W R.</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevin J.</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon C E.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon S J.</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G E.</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOREST.** — Population about 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chambers S</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley John</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young T</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

### Essex Co.
- **Population**: about 175
  - Ogle Chris, general store
  - Ogle John, live stock
  - Ogle Wm, postmaster
  - Reid Robinson, lumber

### Ogle Wm.
- **Population**:
  - Bothwell J Miss, grocery
  - Burdick Caleb, agent
  - Carew David, carpenter
  - Cohoon Edgar, lumber
  - Doolittle George, blacksmith
  - Godfrey W F, postmaster and general store
  - Stolter Charles, flour mill
  - Tedford Vincent, blacksmith

### GORDON.
- **Population**:
  - Barron Dennis, grain dealer
  - Barron P & T, saw mill
  - Clark P D, general store
  - Cook John, general store
  - Duff J C, postmaster and grocer
  - Fleming Peter, hotel
  - Mack F, physician
  - Ouellette Thos, lumber dealer
  - Pattepiece W, cheese maker
  - Thomas C W, lumber mfr
  - White A F, stone dealer
  - White J B, general store

### GRAND BEND.
- **Population**:
  - Brenner Joseph, hotel
  - Buchiond John, postmaster
  - Cullen R, carriage maker
  - Cribb J M, store
  - Doolittle George, blacksmith
  - Godfrey W F, postmaster and general store

### HABROVE MILLS.
- **Population**:
  - Grant Morris, harness maker
  - Guild James, general store and postmaster
  - Neville W H, blacksmith
  - Soper J & W, lumber dealers

### HABROVE.
- **Population**:
  - Amer Gordon, butcher
  - Best Charles, carpenter
  - Butler A H, blacksmith
  - Butler Wm, saw mill
  - Cornwall S, builder
  - Cullen R, carriage maker
  - Drummond Joseph, hotel
  - Emerson John, carriage maker
  - Farmer Wm, tailor
  - Flood T R & Co, general store
  - Fox Brothers, saw mill
  - Green & Barber, spoke factory
  - Hughston Samuel, grist mill
  - Hurdman Henry, wagon maker
  - Knapp C H, grocer

### GROVESEND.
- **Population** about 78
  - F W, lumber

### Harrow.
- **Population** about 78
  - Bothwell J Miss, grocery
  - Burdick Caleb, agent
  - Carew David, carpenter
  - Cohoon Edgar, lumber
  - Doolittle George, blacksmith
  - Godfrey W F, postmaster and general store
  - Stolter Charles, flour mill
  - Tedford Vincent, blacksmith

### HAWTHORNE.
- **Population** about 23.
  - F W, lumber

### HARRICNH.
- **Population** about 100
  - Booth G E, general store and postmaster
  - Fuller J W, cheesemaker
  - Galbraith L, general store
  - Holmes D F, lumber dealer
  - Lawton I M, physician
  - McKay J C, carpenter
  - McKay Mrs, hotel
  - Martin C J, mason
  - O'Brien John, shoemaker
  - Parsons Joseph, blacksmith
  - Parsons Wm, blacksmith
  - Savage A L, shoemaker
  - Stalker John, physician

### HEATHER.
- **Population** about 100
  - Booth G E, general store and postmaster
  - Fullr J W, cheesemaker
  - Galbraith L, general store
  - Holmes D F, lumber dealer
  - Lawton I M, physician
  - McKay J C, carpenter
  - McKay Mrs, hotel
  - Martin C J, mason
  - O'Brien John, shoemaker
  - Parsons Joseph, blacksmith
  - Parsons Wm, blacksmith
  - Savage A L, shoemaker
  - Stalker John, physician

### HICKFORD.
- **Population** about 53
  - Cowes Daniel, wagon maker
  - Caruthers Wm, carpenter
  - Griffin J A, hotel and postmaster
  - Morton E T, boots and shoes

### GRIFFIN'S CORNERS.
- **Population** about 53
  - Cowes Daniel, wagon maker
  - Caruthers Wm, carpenter
  - Griffin J A, hotel and postmaster
  - Morton E T, boots and shoes

### IONA.
- **Population** about 325
  - Berryman J, railway agent
  - Brown G H, blacksmith
  - Brown G O, veterinary surgeon
  - Brown Luke, blacksmith
  - Cascaden John, physician
  - Galbraith B A, shoemaker
  - Killor T C, butcher
  - Lowther J B, flour and saw mill
  - Lumley George, carpenter
  - Lumley James, carpenter
  - Lumley John, grocer
  - Lumley W W, carpenter
  - McCallum Dugald, tailor
  - McGeachy Wm, physician
  - McKay Neil, blacksmith
  - McLanders John, contractor
  - McSherry James, plough mnfr
  - Mills John, hotel
  - Payson Miss, millinery
  - Pinner D G, saw mill and carriage factory
  - Tolson, Scott & Co, millers
Roohe Edmund. boots and shoes and postmaster
Siddell John, grain
Silcox T F, notary
Sinclair Duncan, general store
Smith G, hotel
Wilkie George, harness maker

IONA STATION.
Elgin Co. Population about 175.
Campbell James, general store
Henderson Wm., general store, grain dealer and postmaster
Irwin T, cooper
Liddle John, grain dealer
Lowder James, flour mills
McDonald R, blacksmith
Milligan E, hotel

IRWIN.
Kent Co. (A rural post office.)

JAFFA.
Elgin Co. Population about 30.
Brown John, general store
Ostrander W J., general store & postmaster

JERICHO.
Lambton Co. Population about 25.
Campbell Robert, postmaster
Judson D C, potash mnfr
Whittaker & McKenzie, lumber dealers

JURA.
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

KEITH.
Kent Co. Population about 50
Duesten John, general store
Killins Robert, general store and postmaster
McCoy G B, cheesemaker
Spence Henry, blacksmith

KENT BRIDGE.
Kent Co. Population about 175.
Arnold David, flour mills
Arnold F, grain dealer
Arnold M, live stock
Coll Samuel, hotel
Cortney E F, general store
Gregory Barney, blacksmith
Hambly John, hotel
Hart Philip, blacksmith
Jennings F, carpenter
Knight Samuel, general store
Langford J A, postmaster
Langford C B, general store
Langford G B, live stock
McDonald R, general store
McKay George, hotel
Ripley Thomas, poultry breeder
Roe Mrs, millinery
Shaw Andrew, wagon maker
Spratt George, plasterer

KILROY.
(EDGAR MILLS POST OFFICE.)
Essex Co. Population about 400.
Currie W G, charcoal burner
Edgar A J & Co., general store
Edgar Wm., lumber dealer and physician
Strong John & Son, staves and headings

KIMBALL.
Lambton Co. Population about 15.
Kimball James, general store and postmaster

KINGS COURT.
Elgin Co. (A rural post office.)

KINGSMILL.
Elgin Co. Population about 75.
Doan Orlander, boots and shoes
Hazan Charles, hotel
Hill R W, grocer
Lincoln W, carpenter
Putnam R A, general store
Teeple S W, flour mill and postmaster
Turner Colin, blacksmith
Wmder Thomas, cheese mnfr
Wismer S, hotel

KINGSVILLE.
Essex Co. Population about 1,000.
Allworth Edward, physician
Brown, Bird & Co., woolen mill
Campbell J D, general store
Cooper George, tailor
Cooper S T, printer and publisher
Douan James, druggist
Drake W H, physician
Duggan T, tannery
Eby Jonas, carpenter
Fitch & Co., grocers
Fletcher Thomas, boots and shoes
Fox Prideaux, livery
Greigrich Richard, furniture
Greiner Oscar, hardware
Grenville W A, confectioner
Grenville & Harris, dry goods
Harriss & Owen, foundry
Hart Patrick, harness maker
Healey Benoni, hotel
Herington R T, millinery
Kennedy Jas, watchmaker
Kennedy Wm., grocer
King S A, physician
Lee J C, baker and confectioner
Lomland Wm., carpenter
Lovelace Willard, shoemaker
Malott Henry, blacksmith
Malott Leonard, planing mill
Mayhew P E, harness maker
Pastorius Walter, hotel
Pulfard E A, carriage maker
Randford Mrs, millinery

LATHBRIDGE.
Elgin Co. (A rural post office.)

LAWRENCE STATION.
Elgin Co. Population about 150.
Buchan A, blacksmith
Burwell H, general store
Cranston Robert jr, grain
Gilles Gordon, general store
Killans Albert, tinware
Lawrence Wm., carpenter
McDonald Randall, blacksmith
McLaughlin Neil, boots and shoes
McNeil Archibald, cheese
Miller R, postmaster
Scott G W, mason
Simpson John, boots and shoes
Watts Henry, wagon maker
Weldon Samuel, saw mill
Widdifield A, hotel

LEAMINGTON.
Essex Co. Population about 1,500.
Askew John & Sons, flour mill
Baker James, carpenter
Barns John, nurseryman
Bee E M & Co., general store and loan agent
Bradley Wm., harness maker
Branton Henry, veterinary surgeon
Brown Joshua, butcher
Chamberlain Charles, physician
Scatch Howard, tinware
Smart J H., general store, postmaster,
washing machine maker, issuer of marriage licenses
Tofflemier Geo., shoemaker
Usher R, butcher
Usher Wesley, blacksmith
Waggon Geo., tailor
Wigle Daniel & Co., grist mill
Wigle Joshua, butcher
Wigle Wm., livery
Wigle & Woodbridge, general store
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Leamington.—Continued.

Coatsworth Mrs, dressmaker
Connor Edward, barber
Coulis Charles, billiards
Crank G F, boots and shoes
Curtis B, fancy goods
Curtis Hilbert, hotel
Daugharty G A & Son, sash and door factory
Devitt David, grocer
Doherty & Co., flour mill
Douglas, Douglas & Walker, barristers
Easton W T, barrister (see adv)
Evans James, grocer
Finck W A, undertaker
Ford James, butcher
Franklin W O & Co, general store
Franklin & Coatsworth, grocers
Freeman R G, hotel
Fuller Thomas, banker
Hambly J, blacksmith
Harris W A, sewing machine agent
Henson W D, watchmaker
Hoffman Alfred, hotel
Kemp J A, physician
Land M E, photographer
McCleacher B & H, harness makers
McDonald Daniel, blacksmith
McIntyre & Kenney butchers
McKenzie W F, carriage maker
Macdonell A J, dry goods, etc
Magill H T, printer and publisher
Mann C E, tailor
Martin Bros, bankers
Minnis J J, marble work
Morton & Schofield, barristers
Osmstid Henry, butcher
Philip P, insurance agent
Proser & Fox, livery
Pullford W S, hardware
Quick Thomas, grocer
Rothsien Frederick, stoves & tinware (see adv)
Robinson Brothers, grocers
Robinson J S, merchant tailor
Ruthven Hugh, boots and shoes
Ryall W H, hotel
Seading C jr, druggist
Scott M W, flour mill
Scott W H, boots and shoes
Selkirk John McK, postmaster and books and stationery
Setterington & Co, groceries etc
Sherwood W J, harness maker
Simpson C P, barrister (see adv)
Smith Louis, barber
Smith W J, druggist
Snider J E, saw mill
Stares Walter, insurance agent
Stewart George, harness maker
Stewart Nat, livery
Tedrow L, clothier

The Leamington Post, T Magill prop.
Truax & Dolson, butchers
Vanatter W H, blacksmith
Vanzandt M A, milliner
VanGuncten, J J, watchmaker
Watson Jos, livery
Wigle O R, blacksmith
Wigle Lewis, general store
Windsor Enoch, shingle factory

LIDOOTE.
Kent Co. Population about 50.
McVicars D, lumber dealer
Purdy D D, grocer and postmaster

LOGIERAT.
Lambton Co. Population about 20.

Loguesis Frank, postmaster
Smith W J, blacksmith

LOUISVILLE.
Kent Co. Population about 255.
Allan Ira, carpenter
Arnold L H, hotel and postmaster
Arnold S S, general store
Blackburn J R, lumber dealer
Dewitt Ira, blacksmith
McKenzie R J, hotel
Pearson Joseph, shoemaker
Tong W J, general store
Van Horn John, cheese factory
Williston U & L, flour mill

LUNDY.
Kent Co. (A rural post office)

LUTON.
Elgin Co. Population about 30
Bothwell Mrs., general store
Doggie I S, cider mill
Godfrey W C, general store
Hill E B, saw mill
Hutchinson, E J, postmaster
Sinclair John, shoemaker
Van Patier Joel, broker

LYONS.
Elgin Co. Population about 80
Armstrong Jas, general store
Dee Wm, flour mill
Dennis P & B, blacksmiths
Lyons Cheese Mfg Co
McCleéie W, saw mill
McPhail Arch, boots and shoes
Putnam P J, pump maker
Whitelock John, hotel
Wilkinson Thos, wagon maker
Winder Thos, builder

McGEADY.
Lambton Co. (A rural post office)

McGREGOR.
Essex Co. Population about 215
Burns A E, general store
Donnelly John, grocer
Grignard Joseph, baker
Higgins Bros, millers
Loet A, staves and bolts
Rynch Frederick, harness maker
Reaume F A & Co, general store
Rolland J, shoemaker

MANDAMIN.
Lambton Co. Population about 100
Leck John, grinding mill
Temple & Beck, threshers
Donald Thos, live stock
Smith J G, general store and postmaster

MIDDLEMARCH.
Elgin Co. Population about 50
Hatherley Thomas, wagon maker and postmaster
Henderson John, hotel
Stanton George, hotel
Westlake F, blacksmith

MITCHELL'S BAY.
Kent Co. Population about 60
Adams W H, grocer
Glouver J S, lumber

MAPLETON.
Elgin Co. Population about 175
Ball & Yea Misses, dressmakers
Doan John, general store
Knight B, postmaster
Knight M O Mrs, dry goods
Learn J, hotel
Monteith R, blacksmith
Muntry Geier, cheese factory
Stanley Thos, blacksmith

MERLIN.
Kent Co. Population about 150
Ballah J H, hotel
Bell J C, physician
Charles E, harness
Dent Charles, saw mill
Dove S Miss, dressmaker
Dytle W W, general store
Gray James, shoemaker
Hall Walter, blacksmith
Hickey Wm, live stock
Howey S G, harness maker
Marshall Bros. & Halliday, flour mill
Mason R A, butcher
Miller H A, postmaster and general store
Sales & Halliday, general store
Sales Z, blacksmith
Stewart W T, shoemaker
Theobold Wm, cabinetmaker
Watkins John, blacksmith

MIDDLEMARCH.
Elgin Co. Population about 50
Hatherley Thomas, wagon maker and postmaster
Henderson John, hotel
Stanton George, hotel
Westlake F, blacksmith

MITCHELL'S BAY.
Kent Co. Population about 60
Adams W H, grocer
Glouver J S, lumber
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Mitchell's Bay—Continued.
Raymond C W, hotel, grocer and postmaster
Raymond, Keller & Co, saw mill
Scott & McHanley, coal and wood
Taylor Francis, shoemaker

MOORE.
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

MOUNT SALEM.
Elgin Co. Population about 50.
Collingworth John, general store
Hillaker A Mrs, general store and postmistress
Parker A, hotel

MUIRKIRK.
Kent Co. Population about 75.
Coats John, hotel
Dunn G W, cheese maker
Gillies D T, general store
Leitch J G, general store
McIntosh Mrs, postmistress and general store
Macdonald Samuel, builder
Middlemass G, saw mill
Taylor John, blacksmith

MULL.
Kent Co. Population about 50.
Hearns Dugald, general store
Hughson Frank, general store
Leslie James, live stock
Tims Hugh, saw mill
Watson David, blacksmith
Watson Neil, lumber dealer and postmaster

NEW SARUM.
Elgin Co. Population about 75.
Elliott Henry, shoemaker
Francis Robert, blacksmith
Hendershot J, hotel
Luton D A, general store
McKenzie A, postmaster and general store

NORTHWOOD.
Kent Co. Population about 150.
Arnold David, flour mill
Field Wellington, blacksmith
Goodman Robert, wagon maker
Knight S H, general store and postmaster
Osterhout, Wm, general store
Pips W, grocer

Northwood—Continued.
Thompson John, blacksmith

NORTH BUXTON.
Kent Co. Population about 110.
Charleston G J, postmaster.
Dabney J H, grocer.
Kersey J W, saw mill.
Park F, grocer.
Taylor D H, general store.

NORTHRIDGE.
Essex Co. Population about 100.
Knight, Joseph, general store and postmaster.
Morris Thomas, live stock.
Tabor D B, blacksmith.

OIL SPRINGS.
Lambton Co. Population about 675
Adamson E Mrs, drugs
Anderson Robt, machinist
Andrews Joseph, dry goods
Askew Ashley, tailor
Barnes John, hotel
Hennest & McMurphy, oil producers
Braund J Q, builder
Brock & Borrowman, oil producers
Cameron Wm, livery
Canada Southern Oil Co, oil producers
Caskey J, oil operator
Corey & Van Tuyl, oil producers
Corey & Woodward, oil producers
Crocker & McLister, oil producers
Cullen Jas, baker
Druitt Geo, butcher
Edwards A C, oil producer
Fairbank & Shaw, oil producers
Ferguson Alex, planing mill
Fraser, Hoskins & McKenzie, oil producers
Gorsline R W, hotel
Grant R A, oil producers
Gray & Unsworth, oil producers
Hughson & Johnson, oil producers
Johnston & Major, oil operators
Keating John, grocer
Leary Geo, grocer
Kirby E D, oil producer
Lancs & Van Tuyl, oil producers
Lee G N, jeweler
McLister John, oil operator
Mcdonald W P, flour and feed
Mackenzie J W, blacksmith
Moxley Thos, boots and shoes
O'Haro Richard, hotel
Palmer & Bro, oil producers
Petroila Crude Oil and Tanking Co, F
Sandwater, agent
Preston Joseph, boiler maker
Robertson Geo, hotel
Roze Wm, general store
Saunders & Kirby, oil producers
Scott & Anderson, wagon makers, etc
Sims Luke, general store
Smith Wm, blacksmith
Suter Samuel, shoemaker
Tow Henr, butcher
Van Tuyl & Fairbank, hardware
Wallen John, oil producer
Ward J M, harness
Weis & Andrews, oil producers
Wilson Alex, general store

Essex Co. (A rural post office.)
Kent Co. Population about 225
Cooper John, wood dealer
Dawson P O, blacksmith
McDonald Alex, postmaster
McMath Charles, carpenter

Essex Co. (A rural post office.)
Kent Co. Population about 150
Bruner R & Son, broom mnfrs
Fox J O, general store and postmaster
Gasson C R, blacksmith
Slater H & Sons, broom mnfrs

Elgin Co. Population about 175
Bancroft James, agrl implements
Beckett Edward, brick mnfr
Bosghner George, blacksmith
Bradley Nelson, brick mnfr
Crane E R, groceries, etc
Davenport Frank, tile maker
Davis Wm, carpenter.
Ferguson Benjamin, wagon maker
Hendershot Lorenz, flour and saw
mill
Ingram J H, flour mill

Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

Russell Hugh, blacksmith
White Albert, saw mill
White Alvin, flour mill
Wickett Andrew, pump mnfr

Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

Essex Co. Population about 75.
Mills John, general store and postmaster
Reynolds J H, blacksmith
Zimmerman S, planing mill

Essex Co.
Palmyra. Continued.
Gage R S, general store
Mills John, general store and postmaster
Reynolds J H, blacksmith
Zimmerman S, planing mill

Palmyra.
PATILLO.
Essex Co.
Coady John, flour mill
Cuatta D, general store and postmaster
Eaton Manol, ashery
Lappan Charlie, dry goods
Patillo George, cheesemader

Essex Co.
PELINDA.
Population about 500.
Fox O D, fur dealer
Jaspersin George, saw mills
McCormick A M, grocer and postmaster
McCormick E, dressmaker
McCormick E E & Co, dry goods
McIntyre C, blacksmith

Essex Co.
PORT ALMA.
McRae Wm & Co, lumber.

Elgin Co. Population about 280.
Ashton Marwood, live stock
Burrough Jason, builder.
Elliott Edward, harness maker.
McKenzie Allan, pump maker.
McNair Wm, apiarist.
Mullin Joseph, pump mnfr.
Pankhurst J C, hotel.
Smale Emmanuel, fish dealer.

Thompson Thomas, grain and commission merchant and postmaster.
Wonnacott Wm, blacksmith.
Young, Sons & Co, general store.
Young, S & G, fish dealers.

Elgin Co.
PORT BURWELL.
McLarn noon.
Abbot Robert, general store.
Buckmer & Gates, saddlers.
Burgar I D, hotel.
Burgar Wm, baker.
Chute D M, furniture.
Port Burwell - Continued.
Collins John, tailor.
Constable Wm, harness maker.
Emery W J, postmaster, general store, etc.
Foster David, builder.
Foster E M, general store.
Foster & Cline, tinsmith.
Gates George, saw mill.
Hobbs Joseph, general store.
Hollywood W J, hotel.
Hunt John, blacksmith.
Lake R O Mrs, milliner.
McConnell G B, druggist, etc.
McKenzie Malaiton, baker.
Wade James, blacksmith.
Williams & Emery, saw mill.

PORT FRANKS.
Lambton Co. Population about 100.
Hassettwood James, postmaster.
Williams & Mosley, salt, etc.

PORT LAMBTON.
Lambton Co. Population about 225.
Beatty James, hotel.
Downs Michael, hotel.
Doyle M, shoemaker.
Gilroy P, blacksmith.
Hall Nicholas, grocer.
Jackson N M, physician.
McDonald J D lumber dealer.
McDonald W H, postmaster.
McDonald J G, grocer.
McNulty J C, dry goods.
Moor P W, wood dealer.
O'Leary James, wood dealer.
Ollerenshaw Mark, baker.
Wagstaff C J, boots and shoes.
Wagstaff C J Mrs, dry goods.
Woods James, hotel.

PORT TALBOT.
Elgin Co. Population about 35.
Brown John, postmaster.
Stacey John, lumber.

QUINN.
Kent Co. Population about 73.
Graham Wm, postmaster.
Jerome & Smith, lumber dealers.
March & Richards, general store.
Richards Peter, carpenter and postmaster.
Robertson Finlay, blacksmith.

RAVENSWOOD.
Milburn Wm, builder.
Nimmo Wm, general store and postmaster.
Palmer Wm, blacksmith.

RIDGE TOWN.
Anderson J A C, land, loan and insurance agent, Bell Telephone office.
Atwill Geo, general store.
Banker E C Mrs, fancy goods.
Beaver Wm, grocer.

Ridgetown. Continued.
Bedard J E, butcher.
Béranger H H, carriage maker.
Bentton A Mrs, hotel.
Brown Thos, dentist.
Bowman Wm, tailor.
Bowyer P H, printer and publisher.
Broderick T L, merchant, tailor, and gent's furnishings.
Buchner A A, agent's furnishings.
Carr W C, shoemaker.
Cattle & Porter, harness makers.
Clark R A, druggist.
Cochrane & Watson, produce and grain.
Cooper John, baker.
Craig Bros, general store and merchant tailors.
Craig J R, insurance agent.
Cunningham H D, grain dealer.
Dauphin J, merchant.
Davidson & Berdan, organ mfrs.
Dell Howard, sash and door factory.
Dempsey H, machinist.
Dickson J H, grocer.
Drake J S, barber.
Duck H F, architect (see advt)
Duck John, clerk of Div. Court, Custom House officer.
Elliott Samuel, grocer.
Elliott & Westland, bankers.
Fish L W, shoemaker.
Fraser G G, hardware.
Gamble Charles, photographer.
Golden Henry, blacksmith.
Grand Central Hotel, Hugh McDonald prop (see adv).
Grant & Underhill, grocers.
Green H M, hardware, stoves and tinware.
Grigg A J, watchmaker.
Grose Michael, shoemaker.
Guest T G, grocer.
Haganman & Jull, general store.
Hancock T S, postmaster and books and stationery.
Hummel L J, watchmaker.
Irvin T, physician.
Johnson John, sewing machine agent.
Jones John, blacksmith.
Kaufmann Jacob, boots and shoes.
Kenna & Hay, stationers.
Kylie T H, druggist.
Laing & Watson, stove and tinware.
Lake C, physician.
Leitch James, harness maker.
Leitch John, sash and door factory.
Leitch J. Mrs, milliner.
Locke J C, furniture.
Logan David, dry goods.
Long Alfred, dry goods.
Lozer G W, hotel.
McClooch John, general store.
McDonald Hugh, prop. Grand Central hotel (see adv).
McGregor John, harness maker.
McKay Emanuel, printer and publisher.
McLean A N & Co, lumber and coal.
McPherson John, grocer.
McMahon John, manager the Molson's bank.
McPherson J Mrs, milliner.
Macdonald Charles, barrister.
Mackellar J A, manager the Traders Bank.
Mann James, confectioner.
Marr F B, physician.
May James, harness maker, (see adv).
Middleditch George, foundry, agricultural implement manufacturer.
Mills Nathaniel, barrister.
Milton Edward, confectioner.
Molson's Bank, (The) John McMan- hon (Manager).
Moodie John & Son, woolen mill.
Moore Edward, barber.
Oloane Daniel, blacksmith.
Ontario Casket Co, mfrs coffins and undertakers supplies.
Paine E J, boots and shoes.
Parney L, sash and door factory.
Pocky George, carriage maker.
Rome W B, veterinary surgeon.
Sanders & Cauldell, druggists.
Scane C E, sash and door factory.
Shaw W J, liveries.
Shoebottom T B, barrister, (see advt).
Shupe Benjamin, butcher.
Smith George, Star flour mill (see adv).
Stalker John, physician.
Ridgetown

Thatcher J E, marble works
The Traders Bank, J A Mackellar, manager
Treadwell Smith, livery
Trott W D, photographer
Tucker Henry, watchmaker
Vair J F, general store
Vincent E, barber
Vogler A nson, dentist
Waters W H, blacksmith
Waters Wm H, carriage maker
Watson Brothers, stave factory
Watson -Wm, blacksmith
Watt James, weaver
Watt James & Son, foundry
Yocom John, machinist
Young John, blacksmith

Kent Co.
Population about 105

Dewitt J H, hotel
Jacobs S, shoemaker
Ridley Wm, blacksmith
Springsted R, general store
Swarthout Isaac, saw mill and postmaster

Ridley

Kent Co.
Population about 700

Barnes J H, hotel
Barbour A H, grocer
Campbell & Purcell, planing mill
Carter J, carriage maker
Clifford P H, merchant tailor
Currie K, dressmaker
Earl Gilbert, tinware
Eberhardt Jacob, shoemaker
Hodgins Wm, tailor
Hosie J, blacksmith
Humphrey Albert, postmaster
Jell H F, solicitor
Kears J B, agri impl agent
Kerby A, Purcell, general store
Kirkpatrick T W, banker
Love Wm, cabinet maker
Lu ty R, livery
Lyons John, saw mill
McLaren D, saw mill
McLennan & McCarthy, flour and saw mill
Macdonald D F, physician
Markle Daniel, carriage maker
Middlemist H C, barber
Mistelle J & Co, general store
Mitchell & Graham, saw and door factory
Morgan George, saw mill
Morris S B & Co, bankers
Morris Wm, general store
Mowbray & Son, saw mill
Munger J S, physician
Newcombe & Mapes, blacksmiths
Ostrander Miss, milliner
Paine Wm W, furniture
Partlow J Miss, dressmaker
Patterson David, livery
Patterson M R, dressmaker
Pfeifer Frank, picture frames
Porter Ryerson, hardware
Roach Chas, saw mill
Rotez H & Co, general store
Sanders T G, druggist
Schmid E T, jeweler (see adv)
Shoemaker Wm, baker
Smith J E, hotel
Smith J L, butcher
Somerville Wm, hotel
Stinson O R G, insurance agent
Terry & Co, cheese factory
Walker M A Miss, dressmaker
Watson George, harness maker
West Elgin Mercury, G E Wray pub
Wray G E, printer and publisher (see adv)

Ridley

Kent Co.
Population about 140

Abbott E, dry goods
Coatsworth Augustus, carpenter
Coatsworth Caleb, lumber dealer and postmaster
Coatsworth Winthrop, carpenter
Cooper Samuel, brick and tile
Dawson A, carpenter
Dease J A & Co, lumber dealers
Luskey Ernest, hoop maker
Lyons Thomas, lumber dealer
Prosser Richard, blacksmith

Rondeau

Kent Co.
Population about 75

Auger Peter, blacksmith
Burr Samuel, general agent
Esch Bros, lime kiln
Hartford F, hotel
Murphy H, grocer
Stirling W H, general store and postmaster

Rusucom River

Essex Co.
Population about 75

Brule L, hotel
Dupre J, postmaster
Lefnaisse Isidore, blacksmith
Mather Ralph, lumber dealer

Rusucom Station

Essex Co.
Population about 100

Cottor P, lumber dealer
Hogan & Bettes, shingle mill
Mathers J D, general store and postmaster
Vokes Richard, brickmaker
Westover S, bolts

Rutherford

Lambton Co.
Population about 100

Atwell & Barnes, shingle mill
Dawson Albert, blacksmith
Graham & Johnson, saw mill
Moreland & Watson, blacksmiths
Munn H C, hotel
Roberts H N, general store and postmaster
Stephenson G A, general store
Tims & George, saw mill
Tims T H, grocer

Sandwich

Essex Co.
Population about 900

Askin C T, ice dealer
Assumptia College, Rev D O'Connor, President
Baylis Benjamin, confectionery
Curry & Robinet, brick mfrs
Dupuis L Miss, dressmaker
Ellis A C, harness maker
Ficteau J B, tinsmith
Gauthier Wallace, general store
Gluns Reinhold, tanner
Henderson J Mrs, general store
Hutchison J, shoemaker
Iler J C, sheriff
Jannisse F B, hotel
Jessop Geo, butcher
Jones & Harding, furniture
Lasaine & Son, furniture
Laurin Geo, shoemaker
Lebouef Basil, blacksmith
McKee T W, govt detective

St. Clair Niding

Essex Co.
Population about 15

Le Beuef, charcoal
Souheereau Louis, postmaster and general store

St. Joachim River Ruscom

Essex Co.
Population about 75

Bauchamp C, wagon maker
Beutlet Eugene, general store and postmaster
Bireon Joseph, shoemaker
Gaget Dumas, blacksmith
Gauve Batiste, carpenter
Lajolad Joseph, blacksmith
Oriet P, general store

Sandwich

Essex Co.
Population about 900

Askin C T, ice dealer
Assumptia College, Rev D O'Connor, President
Baylis Benjamin, confectionery
Curry & Robinet, brick mfrs
Dupuis L Miss, dressmaker
Ellis A C, harness maker
Ficteau J B, tinsmith
Gauthier Wallace, general store
Gluns Reinhold, tanner
Henderson J Mrs, general store
Hutchison J, shoemaker
Iler J C, sheriff
Jannisse F B, hotel
Jessop Geo, butcher
Jones & Harding, furniture
Lasaine & Son, furniture
Laurin Geo, shoemaker
Lebouef Basil, blacksmith
McKee T W, govt detective
Sandwich.—Continued.
Marcott H, wagon maker
Mason G W, general store
Mears P Miss, dressmaker
Ouette J F, builder
Ouette Victor, postmaster
Piche & John, wagon makers
Piquette W B, physician
Spier John, general store
Stewart J A, hotel
Tackle Henry, hotel
Tourrier A, wine mnfr
Weaver G W, baker

**S非00KERTON.**
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

**SELTON.**
Kent Co. Population about 100.

Addaman Daniel, sawmill
Buller James, cheese maker
Watt Robert, postmaster

**SEVILLE.**
Elgin Co. Population about 80.

Baker Mrs. M, postmistress
Kidd Martin, cheese mnfr
Pound Thomas, shingle mill

**SHEDEN.**
Elgin Co. Population about 350.

Ablehart J, tailor
Anderson Daniel, shoemaker
Andrews John, blacksmith
Ball Frederick, general store
Baldson James, butcher
Baldson Nora, dressmaker
Dangerfield Arthur railway agent
Francis J D, blacksmith
Morrison Wm, stores and tinware
Morton John, agri impl agent, grain dealer and postmaster
Oliver Thomas, hotel
Orchard Wm, wagon maker
Schultz C W, carriage maker
Schultz John, blacksmith
Sells John, cheese mnfr
Shaw Ezra, brick mnfr

**SOUTH WOODELEE.**
Essex Co. Population about 300

Ackley S S, bolt dealer

South Woodelee.—Continued.

Bailey Mrs., tailor
Barham E, livery
Bussey D, carriage maker
Curchill I B, insurance agent
Cotter E, hotel
Cox S, baker
Cree Henry, painter
Crummford Edward, butcher
Cummford W S, general store
Gibson A, blacksmith
Guthrie Wm, shoemaker
Haines & Fader, spoke mill
Hillburn J G, grocery
Hillier Wm, spoke dealer

**SOMBA.**
Lambton Co. Population about 175.

Badgley R, postmaster and grocer
Laird R, shoemaker
Pesh A J, sewing machine agent
Roberts W G & G, sawmill
Stratton A H S, grist mill

**SPARVA.**
Elgin Co. Population about 500

Baillie Wm, brick and tile mnfr
Carr James, shoemaker
Chase Amasa, basket mnfr
Cole & Bailey, saw mill
Cornell Wm, grocer
Cornell Wm, fruits
Darling T, fruits
Davidson Edward, lumber
Durdle James, contractor
Eakin H G, druggist

**STEWARD.**
Kent Co. (A rural post office.)

**STONY POINT.**
Essex Co. Population about 300

Aubin J A, general store
Aubrey S, shoemaker
Chevalier H, general store
Delisle C, harness

Desjardins H, general store and postmaster
Desjardins J, hardware
Gagnier D, harness
Lynne L, butcher
McGuire S, lumber dealer
Mailoux F X, hotel
Mailoux Bros, saw mill
Marshall J, grocer
Mather & Saucier, flour mill
Menard M L, blacksmith
Nunn A Z, hotel
Pike & Richardson, stave factory
Rondot A E, general store
Sanier M, watchmaker
Welsh W, grain
Elgin Co. Population about 325.

- Cable John, boots and shoes
- Caswell Asa, tinsmith
- Hubbard Charles, hotel
- Johnson L, postmaster and general store
- Ketchbaw John, tanner
- McCallum W H, wagonmaker
- Purdie W B, shoemaker
- Ribble David, harness maker
- Snuck R W, hotel
- Stratton Henry, saw mill
- Stratton H & Son, general store
- Yeager Adam, blacksmith

---

Essex

- Pettit Bros, sugar mnfrs
- Wymer & Pearson, lumber dealers

---

Kent Co. Population about 850.

- Annett George, cheese mnfr
- Chipman B L, general store
- Craft Wm, carriage maker
- Duncan John, postmaster and insurance agent
- Draper W M, cooper
- Duffus Robert, saw mill
- Eddington C M, druggist
- Edwards Robert, painter
- Edwards T A, groceries
- Elmer Carritt Miss, dressmaker
- Featherson A, impl't agent
- Ferguson J B, lumber
- Fraser R N, physician and surgeon
- Gingles L, veterinary surgeon
- Graham Jonathan, grocer
- Granger Michael, veterinary surgeon
- Graves Elias, grocer
- Graves James, general store
- Hoffman A E, general store, etc
- Hubbell E S, hardware, etc
- Ingalls Wm, carpenter
- Johns Miss, dressmaker
- Joloff Daniel, cheese maker
- Katchison John, carpenter
- Kirby Mrs, confectiory
- Kerr John, hotel
- Lawrence F, painter
- Lawrence F J, grocer
- Lawrence & Amsden, dry goods, etc
- McFarlane Daniel, general store
- McKelvey Robt, tailor
- Manning B, tailor
- Martin David, brick
- Mayhew J A, hotel
- Mayhew & Harmon, bankers and general store
- Mead A R, jeweler (see adv)
- Mills J H, barber
- Moran E H, harness maker
- Munro George, builder and contractor etc
- Newcomb D W, carriage maker (see adv)
- O'key John, liver
- Podlewezi Joseph, furniture dealer and undertaker
- Richardson Charles, carriage maker
- Richardson Elisha, blacksmith
- Richardson H, painter
- Riley S B, grocer
- Shaw W A, lawyer
- Sherman Lemuel, cheese maker
- Shirrin George hardware, etc
- Spackman G F, dry goods etc (see adv)
- Sturh Charles, livery
- Swisher R D, physician
- Syer & Mayhew, millers
- Taylor George, baker
- Thorne Thomas, furniture
- Trudell J H, shoemakers
- Twigg Thos, grocer, etc
- Tye S A, druggist
- Ward & Davidson, tailors
- Watts Wm, prop Western Hotel
- Western Hotel, Wm Watts, prop
- Vonnacott John, grocer

---

Lambton Co. Population about 700

- Adams A, brick maker
- Allan John, auctioneer
- Allen Wm, cooper
- Babington John, shoemaker
- Beattie A & Co, general store
- Blake John, blacksmith
- Borthwick Jas, furniture
- Braddon J G, auctioneer
- Braddon W II, baker
- Brooks Wm, bootmaker
- Brown J G, manager A Beattie & Co
- Bryanton Robert, cooper
- Cleverdon Lawrence, cheese maker
- Clink Wm, brick mnfr
- Cornell N S, brickyard
- Cornell S, carpenter
- Cornell Walter, physician
- Coultsis George, sawmill
- Crookeend John, contractor
- Culham T J, hardware
- Dagan Joseph, tailor
- Dobie Bros, grain
- Donley Frank, butcher
- Dowling M L, live stock
- Fuller Jacob, loan office
- Hall Charles, wagon maker
- Hall Jason, barber
- Hay Wm, machinist
- Holwell W, prop Holwell house
- Holwell House, G W Holwell prop
- Irwin Cassie Miss, dressmaker
- Kearnah George, general store
- Kerr Wm, shoemaker
- Kirkpatrick Thomas, postmaster
- Leslie David, blacksmith
- McEwan D, physician
- McIntosh R, tailor
- McKay John, insurance agent
- Molliter John, shoemaker
- Munn W A, physician
- Mvers Joseph, egg dealer
- Palmer T R, jeweler
- Parkinson Thomas, grocer
- Parsons W O, mason
- Piggott Thomas jr, apothecary
- Press Wm, planing mill
- Rae, McKeown & Hunter, general store
- Rae Robert, banker
- Ryan Wm, flour mill
- Sadler Wm, harness
- Silver Carrie Miss, dressmaker

---

Thamesville - Continued.
### Vienna

- Arnold Thomas, hotel
- Atkinson John, wagon maker
- Balcom H, barber
- Blandford I & Son, undertakers
- Brasher Edward, general store
- Brasher Samuel, merchant tailor
- Burgess John, shoemaker
- Forsyth Thomas, lumber
- Gagen Thomas, wagon maker
- Grien J A, hot & cold
- Neely R M, postmaster
- Kingston J J, physician
- Marlatt Robert, foundry
- McCally & Dickson, woolen mnfrs
- Safford Milo, saw mill
- Putnam M M, lumber
- Sheldon, L L, machinist
- Soper Charles, hotel
- Suffel G & Son, flour mill
- Thomas H, tan
- Thornton George, shoemaker
- Vienna Cheese Co, cheese mnfrs
- Watts Wm, grocer
- Wedge A, harness maker
- Weinhold H J, painter
- Wilder Isaac, druggist

### WABASH

- Kent Co. Population about 15.
- Anderson Arthur, postmaster
- Anderson Arthur jr, grocer

### WALLERVILLE

- Essex Co. Population about 900.
- Armstrong Wm, wine mnfr
- Campau Joseph, blacksmith

### WALLACEBURG

- Aber Joseph, prop Montreal hotel (see adv)
- Aber Joseph & Son, harness makers
- Allen Edgar, baker etc
- Ayerst J A, insurance
- Ayres Wm, undertaker
- Ayres Wm & Son, tailors
- Ayres & Mann, livery stable
- Beattie James, confectioner
- Bell T H, confectioner
- Blake J & Mrs, restaurant
- Bodkin Wm, wagon maker
- Bouquet R W, barber
- Bowers Frederick, butcher
- Brant Power, veterinary surgeon
- Brennen Mmiss, dressmaker
- Burgess J A, shoemaker
- Burgess T W, timber dealer
- Burgess W E, boots and shoes
- Carolan J D, tailor
- Chubb & Swainson, accountants & agents
- Collings Samuel, harness maker
- Cook Thomas, butcher
- Cornyn Robert, barber
- Crothers James, confectioner
- Dominion Starch Works, M H Miller manager
- Foster John, grocer
- Grape Sugar Refining Co of Canada (The) Limited
- Jinkens Henry, saw mill
- Kerr Bros, founders
- Le Boeuf Eugene, wine grower
- Maisonneuve Charles, hotel
- Maisonneuve C O, grocer
- Robarge Alfred, grocer
- St Pierre J B, shoemaker
- Shepley E R, general store
- Smith Thomas, barber
- Stephens Frederic, saw mill
- Walker Hiram & Sons, general store
- Walker J H, postmaster

### WALLACERBURG—Continued.

- Cummer & Anderson, stoves and tin ware, etc (see adv)
- Curks S M, dressmaker
- Des Lauriers J B, wagon maker
- Delorme Joseph, ashery
- Dobie Bros, dry goods, millinery, etc (see adv)
- Doyle M, hotel
- Duggan Dennis, grain
- Dumas W S, sewing machines, etc
- Dunbar Bros, grocers
- Dunlop C M, milliner
- Fisher Arthur, express agent
- Forhan Thomas, harness
- Fraser J S, barister
- Fraser & Brabean, grocer, etc
- Fraser & Chambleau, lumber
- Gibson W D, builder, etc (see adv)
- Gifford & Riddell, loan and insurance
- Goodwin Daniel, hotel
- Grant & Gibson, photographers
- Grosebeck & Son, flour
- Halpin Martin, confectionery
- Hardy Joseph, merchant tailor
- Hay Alexander, dry goods, boots and shoes, etc (see adv)
- Heath W H, furniture and undertaker
- Henderson David, stove, etc
- Hill George, prop River House
- Humphrey —, apiary
- Humphyre & Canna, apiarists
- Huntley Del C, publisher (see adv)
- Hurley Bros, grocers
- Jackson House, J B
- Jackson Prop (see adv)
- Jackson J B, prop Jackson House (see adv)
- Johnson Daniel, miller
- Johnson H E, town clerk
- Judson C S, druggist
- Jury O B, sewing machines and musical instruments
- Kearns John, dentist
- Kearney Robt, barber
- Knight John, physician
- Lalande Severe, grocer
- Langstaff M, insurance
- Lee L, foundry, etc (see adv)
- Little Albert, grocer

### WALLACERBURG—Continued.

- Little Chas, dry goods, etc
- Little & Purser, butchers (see adv)
- Lockert Wm, butcher
- Lougheed R M, furniture
- McCann G A, druggist
- McDonald A H & Bro, hardware, etc (see adv)
- McDonald D B, postmaster
- McDonald D B, grocer, etc
- McDougall Alex, solicitor in the Supreme Court (see adv)
- McDougall Alfred, butcher
- McFarland George, confectioner
- McGregor W A, confectioner
- McGregor Wm, grocer
- McKay James, merchant and commission
- McKay W R, grocer
- McKenzie Angus, carriage maker
- McLaughlin R, general store
- Melellan J W, merchant tailor (see adv)
- Macdonald D C, clerk 5th Division
- Court and insurance
- Martin Martin, builder etc
- Martin Theodore, boot and shoemaker
- Milligan John, provisions
- Mille & Bremner, books stationery and fancy goods etc (see adv)
- Milord I, carpenter
- Mitchell & Stewart, physicians
- Montreal Hotel, J Aber prop (see adv)
- Morris Harvey, stave and heading
- Murphy John, grocer and butcher, etc (see adv)
- Morton A W, manager The Traders Bank of Canada
- Murdock Wm, butcher
- Newman J B, physician
- Norton T W, brickmaker
- Patterson Wm, saw mill
- Patterson & Co, flour mill
- Potter Bernard, brickmaker
- Purser J & Co, confectioners (see adv)
- Raby M F, blacksmith
- Redpath Thomas, hotel
- Robinson F W, dry goods and millinery, etc
- Robinson Wilson, Banker and McKeough, barristers
- Scott James, dry goods, etc (see adv)
Wallaceburg—Continued.

Shambleau Alexander, carriage maker (see adv)

Shaw & Woolaver, hardware, etc
Sherwood A, grocer
Side Luc, blacksmith
Smith Calvin, carpenter
Smith F M, jeweler
Smith J L & Son, bakers, etc
Smith R J, blacksmith
Sumers Shepherd, hotel
Steinhoff & Gordon, stave mfrs
Steinhoff & Lilli, banking office (see adv)
Stonehouse The M & Co, general store
Sullivan M Mrs, dressmaker
Sydenham Valley Cheese Co, cheese makers
The Traders Bank of Canada, A W
Marten, manager (see adv)
The Valley Herald and Record, Del C Huntoon, publisher (see adv)
Van Oeyen Louis, painter
Warren G W, barber
West & Davis, hardware, etc
Wilson & Langwith, saw mill
Young Robt, blacksmith

Wallaceburg—Contd.

Wanstead.
Lambton Co. Population about 150.

Barnes James, general store
Barnes & McNamara, lumber mfrs
Benjamin J, shoemaker
Butler Wm, blacksmith
Forster M, tailor
M'Vicar M, postmaster
Wallace John, shoemaker
Wilkins J P, general store

Warwick.
Lambton Co. Population about 150.

Abbott A, carpenter
Auld & James, contractors
Cox A, blacksmith
Hathaway F, saw mill
Hawn Wm, butcher
Humphries J, wagon maker
Kingstone C J, salt mfr
Lambert D, saw mill

McCormick R, brick maker
McKenzie R, contractor
Morris T G, general store and postmaster
Ring Louis, shoemaker
Shannon John, weaver
Smith Frederick sr, apothecary
Stillwell G, blacksmith
Wilson J M, harness maker
Wittie W, hotel
York M I, general store

Waubunco.
Lambton Co. (A rural post office.)

Weidmann.
Lambton Co. Population about 400.

Badder Thomas, ashery
Craig Andrew, live stock
Oraill Robert, fruit grower
Liddon H, butcher
Putman Francis, carpenter
Weidmann F, postmaster and saw mill
Weidmann Paul, general store

Weldon.
Kent Co. Population about 100.

Cunningham H D, grain
Flemington E, blacksmith
Johnston Henry, broker

Weldon J E, postmaster, hotel etc

West Lorne.
Elgin Co. Population about 600.

Alton J D, tailor
Brock W, physician
Chesley John, harness maker
Fitzpatrick Mrs, hotel
Ford Wm, blacksmith
Gillies Miss, dressmaker
Graham Archibald, livery
Gray John, grocer
Greer J H, saw mill
Harris Thomas, furniture
Lindeman P J, general store
McAlpin Miss, dressmaker
McColl H S, general store
McColl H S & Co, boots and shoes

West Lorne—Continued.

McGregor Peter, baker
McKillop A & Sons, saw mill
McKillop Duncan, postmaster
McLean M. Mrs, druggist
McMillan Angus, hotel
Macpherson & Son, general store
Mellon P, tailor
Mettan Fred, hardware
Mogge E R, grocer
Montague T E, bending factory
Munro G H, loan agent
North Henry, blacksmith
Ollett Robert, carriage maker
Paris Walter, harness maker
Patterson J E, butcher
Scheihauf J C, lumber
Tahot James, carriage maker
Thomas J, wagon maker
Trigger James, builder
Ward W J, general store
Waugh J S, saw mill
Wright & Partridge, hotel

West Magdala.
Elgin Co. Population about 50.

Cranston R R, cheese maker
Turner Donald, postmaster

Wheatley.
Essex Co. Population about 200.

Backus Elijah, flour mill
Cahoun John, cabinet maker
Chamberlain George, physician
Oyles W, carriages
Crawford M, miller
Dales Thomas, general store
Dales Wm, wagon maker
Edwin Charles, harness maker
Fox T M, general store
Gibbons Thomas & Co, general store
Gibbon Robert, blacksmith
Lair Richard, blacksmith
Mather John, carpenter
Moore James, postmaster
Rushlow Thomas, hotel
Sharpe G E, blacksmith
Smith N A, lumber dealer
Stewart S, hotel
Thompson John, hotel

Wigle Lewis, general store

Wheeler.
Lambton Co. Population about 75.

Cahoon John, live stock
Corlisser J J, oil dealer
Galloway James, postmaster
Galloway Walter, stationery
Short A, live stock
Wheeler Henry, gardener

Widder.
Lambton Co. Population about 150.

Duffus Adam, general store and postmaster
English Joseph, tanner
Johnson Hiram, wagon maker
Err Wm, shoemaker
Lockett J F, insurance agent
Oliver Wm, tanner
Teddall Robert, shoemaker

Willesford.
Lambton Co. Population about 250.

Hamilton John, gist mill
Hannah David, blacksmith
Hay Alexander, hotel
Hitchcock John, hotel
Hooper Wm, carpenter

Kimball Wm. general store and postmaster

McGrath Patrick, lumber dealer
McNaughton John, shoemaker
Wattland Alexander, apothecary
Parker Kim, general store
Sefton J T, sewing machine agent
Stubbs J & J, saw mill
Sutlief Albert, sewing machines
White Samuel, harness maker
Young Philip, general store

Williams.
Kent Co. (A rural post office.)

Windfall.
Essex Co. Population about 50.

Campbell F Merris, lumber dealers
WINDSOR.

Canada Patent Brush Co., brush and broom mfrs (see adv)
Canadian Bank of Commerce, C M Stork, manager
Caney Richard, physician
Cassgrain O E, physician
Caulfield Michael, grocer
Chamberlain Charles, prop Crawford House
Charland John, livery
Chatter George, hotel
Chiera & Vier, laundry
Chittles Thomas, second-hand goods
Chudleigh J H, merchant tailor (see adv)
O'Connell J B, insurance
Clarion Printing Co, publishers
Cole C R, grocer
Collins E Mrs, dressmaker
Connelly Bros, insurance
Copeland G E, agent The Great North Western Telegraph Co
Copeland M, book, stationary and fancy goods (see adv)
Coventry John, physician
Cowen W F, broker
Craig Peter A, carriage builder
Crampton James, grocer
Crawford House (The) Charles Chamberlain prop
Craven Bunt, boots and shoes
Crickmore C G, barrister
Cronin Donald, tailor
Cross F J Mrs, soap mfrs
Crowley C Mrs, fruits
Crowley Thomas, fruits
Cuban Cigar Co, Jacob Bristol mfrs
Cummings C J, painter
D'Auignon J E, druggist
DeGeorge Jos, provincial land surveyors (see adv)
DeHarnois J G, merchant tailor etc
Davis B G, grocer
Davis John & Co, baking powder
Detroit Paper Co, L S Butterfield prop
Dixon John & Co, grocer
Donaldson W G, restaurant
Douglas Duncan, barrister
Douglas T J, grocer (see adv)
Drukand & Son, butchers
Drummond D, harness

Windsor.—Continued.

Dunn J L & Co, warehouse
Dupuis Sam'l, agr'l improved agent
Durkee Michael, shoemaker
Eakins F A, dentists
Eason T J & Co, blacksmiths
Edgar J S, boots and shoes (see adv)
Elliot T J, marriage licenses
Essex County Bank, John Curry, manager
Essex Review, T M White, prop
Evans & Booth, props The Barnum Wire and Iron Works
Ferry D M & W, seed importers, dealers and growers (see adv)
Fleming O A, barrister
Fletcher R A, boots and shoes
Foster J J, butcher
Fuller Andrew, flour and feed
Fulmer F C, livery and sale stables
Gannon Martin, fruit
Gibbons J B, butcher
Gignac Eli, harness etc (see adv)
Girardot F, tobacconist
Glenn R, boots and shoes
Globe Tobacco Co, A A Boullot, secretary
Goodman, Geo A, builder and contractor etc (see adv)
Graham Wallace, prop The Windsor Record
Green Robert, hotel
Green R Mrs, confectionery
Grosvenor 
Hannan Edward, hotel
Hanna J W, barrister
Harman John, marble works
Hensley Alexander, picture frames
Higgins M, apairy
Hopkins R, wood
Hopkinson Robert, furniture
Horton W D, chemist and druggist
Howick Wm, butcher
Huff S D, confectioner
Hurlie J & T, coal
Hunts James, butcher
Coburn M H, tinware
Miese V, dry goods
Johnson Frederick, painter
Johnson T A, barber
Johnston A L Mrs, dressmaker
Jones Thomas, grocer, etc
Joseph A H, druggist
Kellerly D P, shoemaker
Kelsey Chas, fruit
Kennedy WM, basket maker
Kergan J D, physician
Kid E J Mrs, grocer
Kiltrow T E, grocer
Kittson E G, physician
Klink Louis, wagon maker
Le Blanc Mde, dressmaker
Le Progress, Ancrel Paucad, publisher
Lafarge Alex, carriage maker
Lairg F H, druggist
Lambie Jas, general store
Langlois D Mrs, groceries
Lameau M, hotel
Lassaline & Son, furniture, etc
Latcham John, hotel
Lawson Edward, grocer
Leary W C, ticket agent, etc
Leouzon Louis, fruits
Levy Michael, second-hand goods
Little Robt, grocer
Livermore Edwin, grocer
Lonnell James, fruit
Lowe T G, jeweler
Lucas Lewis, barber
Luther George, baker and grocer
Luther P H, confectioner
Mc Cormick James, harness
McGregor John & Sons, boil works
McKeand Joseph, livery
McKean John, hotel
McLaughlin P, wood
McLean Daniel, hotel
McPhillips Bros, surveyors
McRoy T, general store
Macdonell S S, barrister
Maisonneuve Joseph, house
Mann F H, grocer
Manning M J, saloon
Martin W O, sewing machines
Marentette Joseph, gunsmith
Marentette Victor, books, stationery, etc
Marshall Bros, grocers
Windsor.—Continued.

Mayville John, blacksmith
Meloche F, grocer
Merchants Bank of Canada, Wm Kingsley, manager
Millard W A, feed stable
Miller L J, shoemaker
Miller Sherman H, manager D M Ferry & Co
Mitchell Henry, fruits
Modrill Charles, The Crawford House
Mooney John, grocer
Morton B M, ticket and insurance agent
Morton T M, barrister
Morton & Christie, hardware, stoves, etc (see adv)
Mossop W T, painter (see adv)
Murdoch J C, photographer
Murdoch W A, photographer
Napier Arch, grocer
Nelson Jas, hardware, etc
Nelson Wm, barber
Nevaux A, hardware, etc
Noble Fredk, conveyancer
Nutson W G, planing mills
Odette & Wherry, coal and commission merchants, etc (see adv)
Oday W, barber
Ouellette Joseph, barrister
Ouellette J M, butcher
Ouellette T Miss, milliner
Ovington Geo, hotel
Pacaud Aurele, publisher
Paddon R, plumber
Paget John, wines and liquors
Parent Noah, general store
Parker Wm, photographer
Patching A E, hotel
Patterson & McHugh, barristers
Pennington & Ryan, plumbers
Peters Peter, jeweler
Phillips B G, prop British American hotel (see adv)
Poiril Frederick, book binder
Preston James, tailor
Purser R & Sons, plumbers, etc
Rae R Mrs, wines and liquors
Rattray John, baker
Readon Mrs, dressmaker
Reaume A A, music teacher
Reid David, fruit
Reynolds R A, insurance
Richards J H, confectioner
Rigg George, marble dealer
Richer J V, lubricator
Roach John, fruit
Robinson & Anderson, grocers
Rocheleau J, merchant tailor
Rocheleau & Co, cigar mnfrs
Rockford M, hotel
Rolf Herman, sewing machines
Kouly A G, builder
Saffery Wm, shoemaker
Schmidt Emil, barber
Schofield Wm, restaurant
Septer John, boots and shoes
Sharon Joseph, grocer
Siscoe Mrs, confectionery
Smith J A, dentist
Smith & Duck, groceries etc
Smuthers J, blacksmith
Stantz Charles, butcher
Stantz Wm, butcher
Stearns F & Co, manufacturing pharmacists
Stephens Frederick, cooper
Stevens Frederick, hotel
Stewart J, merchant tailor
Stone C A & Co, coal
Stork G M, manager Canadian Bank of Commerce
Strait & McDonald, dry goods, etc (see adv)
Sweet Joseph, grocer
The Barnum Wire and Iron Works
Evans & Booth proprietors
The Great North Western Telegraph Office, G E Copeland agent
Thompson J, grocer
Thorn Ralph, grocer
Trelle W & G, grocers
Turner J G, grocer
Valentine A, grocer
Vallans Thomas, flour mill
Venn Richard, marble dealer
Vogt Albert, barber
Walker E, hotel
Walker Edward, grocer
Walker Henry, builder
Walker Noah, boots and shoes
Walsh & Bernard, cigar mnfrs

Windsor.—Continued.

Warriner E Mrs, dressmaker
Waters Yeast Co, T W Filer mgr
Wear J N, tobacconists
Webster S H & Co Merchants' hotel
Welch Wm, spring bed
White A, groceries and provisions
White J & Co, butchers

Yarmouth Centre.

Elgin Co. Population about 150.

Bellows Wm, carpenter
Cole W, saw mill
Cook John, cheese mnfr
Evely F Miss, dressmaker
Gillon Emer, shoemaker

Murray John, saw mill
Plant Thomas, cheese factory
Raat S, weaver
Ruston J F, saw mill
Schooley Wm, general store
Supier J A, harness maker
Taylor Robert, postmaster
Trudeel Wm, blacksmith
Vickerd A, mason
Woodside Cheese Co.

Detaxers
Cavelry Ely, nurseryman
Christie & Caron, gents' furnishings
Clark G F, physician
Clutton S S, woolen mill (see adv)
Collins T H, painter
Comport Thomas, druggist
Conn Wesley, hardware
Constable Walter, harness maker
Corey R M, harness maker
S. S. CLUTTON
MANUFACTURER OF
TWEEDS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, Stocking Yarns, &c.
Aylmer Woollen Factory,
Office and Saleroom opposite Kennedy Central Hotel.

AYLMER, - ONTARIO.

Windsor.—Continued. Warriner E Mrs, dressmaker
Reaume A A, music teacher Waterloo Yeast Co, T W Filer mng
Reid David, fruit Wear J & N, tobacconists
Reynolds R A, insurance Webster S H & Co Merchants' hotel
Richards J H, confectioner Welch Wm, spring bed
Rigg George, marble dealer White A, groceries and provisions
Ritchie J V, lubricator White J & Co, liquors
Ritchie J V, lubricator White T M, printer and publisher
Ritchie J V, lubricator White & Ellis, barristers
Ritchie J V, lubricator Whitson E Miss, milliner
Ritchie J V, lubricator Wigle Alfred, postmaster
Wigler J H, barrister Windsor Clarion, Clarion Printing Co, publishers
Wigler J H, barrister Windsor News Agency, Wm Park manager
Wigler J H, barrister Windsor Truck Co, P C Ponting mng
Wigler J H, barrister Windsor Record (The) Graham Wallace prop
Wigler J H, barrister Winter Joseph jr, hotel
Wigler J H, barrister Woodison & White, builders
Wigler J H, barrister Wright Chas & Co, mnf chemist
Wigler J H, barrister Wright W H, butcher
Wigler J H, barrister Young Charles, plumber

WISBEACH.
Lambton Co. (A rural postoffice.)

WOODSLEE.
Essex Co. Population about 200.

Aylmer (West).

Aldrich & Son, printers and publishers
Andrews Joshua, blacksmith
Anscomb I W, boots and shoes
Arkell Henry, postmaster and general store
Beeeton Neil, carriage maker
Bingham & Brother, dry goods
Brown H J, hotel
Campbell J G, blacksmith
Canning & Evaporating Co, fruit canners
Cartwright Warren, butcher
Caulfield H & Co., furniture and undertakers
Caveltree Elv, nurseryman
Christie & Caron, gents' furnishings
Clark G F, physician
Clutton S S, woollen mill (see adv)
Collins T H, painter
Comport Thomas, druggist
Conn Wealey, hardware
Constable Walter, harness maker
Corey R M, harness maker
Aylmer (West).—Continued.

Crawford & Haines, solicitors, (see adv)
David & Co, bakers and confectioners
Deacon & Saff, grocers
Dolger & Co, merchant tailors
Draper Elijah, horse nets
Farthing W & R, dry goods
Glover J H, hardware
Goodfellow G W & Co, flour mills
Gundy C J & Co, stationery
Gundry L J, druggist
Heeter & Bingham, grocers
Hemstreet R H, grocer
Hutchinson lit Miller, hotel
Ingram Lemison W
Land Leeson Moses, carriage maker
Middle McConnell
McLaren
Mann Marshall
McNally James, cooper
Mero Miller
Meston T P, grocer
Monteith Wm, blacksmith
Morrison McEwan
Muir Henry, harness maker
Nickles Robert, nurseryman
Pierce Lewis, livery
Piggott Edward, painter
Porteous Emery & Co, general store
Rastall R W, jeweler
Richards J B, druggist
Robertson & Philips, photographers
Rowe J T, organ mnfr
Schooley & Deller, general store
Scott Enos, pork packer
Sergent C H, barber
Simpson J W, fancy goods
Smith G W, builder
Sneyd J M Miss, milliner
Snider Brothers, blacksmiths
Stevens W E C, barister
Taylor James, shoemaker
The Aylmer Express. B L Michael, publisher
The Molsons Bank, W H Draper mngr
Traders Bank of Canada, A F H Jones manager (see adv)
Trim & McKey, butchers
Walker J H, pork packer
Walker Hugh, boots and shoes
Walker W J, hardware
Walsh W H, barber
Weekly Visitor, Aldrich & Son, props
Weisbrod E Wiss, fancy goods
Whitney L W, harness maker
Widderfield T C, sawmill
Winders Thos, cheese factory
Wismer Stephen, hotel
Wood R W Mrs, fancy goods
Wright & Allen, stoves and tinware
Youell & Wrong, dry goods

BLENHEIM.

Kent Co. Population about 2,250.

Aitken Wm, tailor
Arkell & Son, druggist
Arnold T S, insurance agent
Bell T S, dry goods
Bigger Richard, ashery
Bissell A L, sash and door factory
Blenheim News. W S White pub
Burl J M, livery
Burwell W S, barber
Campbell Wm, general store
Campbell & Co, flour mill
Conn J N, hardware
Cox Jas, blacksmith
Crookshank Brothers, druggists
Dainty W H, dry goods
Duffy J D, blacksmith
Faust Henry, harness maker
Fellows W R, conveyancer
Ferguson J H Mrs, milliner

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, R

Fletcher Geo, carriage mnfr
Ford & Bentley, furniture
Fowler T W, barber
Gibb G J, dentist (see adv)
Gibson W, watchmaker
Golden John, physician
Graham John, blacksmith
Grist James, blacksmith
Heyward Andrew, grocer
Hillman John, grocer
Holland Thomas, shoemaker

Wedge C A, confectioner
White W C, printer and publisher
Williamson R T, blacksmith
Wodehouse Sam'l, grocer
Young H E, harness maker

Essex Co. Population about 1,000.

Abbott R H, druggist
Ainslie J D, music teacher
Ainslie J S & Bro, saw mill and stove

TRADERS BANK of Canada.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Aylmer Branch.

Manager Aylmer Branch.

A. F. H. JONES,

Blenheim.—Continued.

Fletcher Geo, carriage mnfr
Ford & Bentley, furniture
Fowler T W, barber
Gibb G J, dentist (see adv)
Gibson W, watchmaker
Golden John, physician
Graham John, blacksmith
Grist James, blacksmith
Heyward Andrew, grocer
Hillman John, grocer
Holland Thomas, shoemaker

Wedge C A, confectioner
White W C, printer and publisher
Williamson R T, blacksmith
Wodehouse Sam'l, grocer
Young H E, harness maker

Essex Co. Population about 1,000.

Abbott R H, druggist
Ainslie J D, music teacher
Ainslie J S & Bro, saw mill and stove